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THE
MEMORIAL

OF THE

Ctmtcli of Cnglant, &c.

THofe that look no deeper than the furface of Things, arc ^ ,. •

apt to conclude without Hefitation, that the Church-cj ^f^^^f^^
E -^ is in a very Flourijhing Conhtion : Its Dignities Clmrcb rot

and Preferments make a very goodly fhew , and the Patronage '^^-'j"'^^*^

of the Q_—n feems to promife a continuance of Profperi'ty. ^y ^^'' •^*'

But for all this fine Complexion and fair Weather, there is 3i^'7f-i^
He^ick^Feavour lurking in the very Borvels of it ; which if not
timely O/rV, will Infed all the Humours^ and at length Dejlroy
the very Beinq- of it.

The Nation has a long time abounded with Sectaries^viho in the
preceding C<?//fMr)' violently overturn'd both Church and State

-^
tho'

their own Extravagance and Confufio?js^ thro' a fpecial P'''<''^'^^ence,'^^f[^j[i^

contributed more than Human Wifdom to the Rc-efiahl'jlment ofjrlmwhm
'em. The Sons of thoje^ Men yet remain, and inherit many of
'em the Principles of their Fathers: It wouM therefore be no veiT
uncharit-ible Suppofition, without any other Argument, to ima-
gine 'em Heirs of their Befigns likewife : For it is eafie to de-t- .^.^
monftrate that fuch Principles lead naturally to luch Defi^ns^ and ^"
that no Man can heartily embr.ce One^ without having favour-
able thoughts of i^other \ nor can we Blame 'em, for if any Man
is perfuaded (as many of our Se^arians avow thcmfelves to be)
that the DifcipUne and IVorfiip of the Church-of-E d are
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an Ahmlnation^ his ConfcUnce will readily fuggefi: to liim, that

he ought to do his utmoft to Tvr(^e the Lend from fuch Ahominix-

nion •, "and upon this Pretence his x.\\Q Church been once already

intircly fubverted, tho' raifcd again by God in a Miraculons man-
ner, in thole days a thoi"OUgh RcformatiGn^ Root and Branch wa^^

the Cry of all the Pulpits^ the Shibboleth of tlie Party. If lince

the Chw-ch recover'd its anticnt Lvjhe and Authority^ they have

been more Silem., and in appearance more A!oderate -^ it is not

tiiat they are better Temper d or Affs^ed^ but that flibmitting to

the Nt'cc'jjity of the Times^ they have diJfembFd their hitentions bet-

ter ^
yet feme overt Attempts here, and the, whole Courfe of

their Proceedings in 5 • d during thefe Two lafl; Keigns^

fufficicntly fhcw us what Treatment we might exptVt^ if they had

the Pofcer.

ritffrrtrs
But thefe People, tho' they may have the Wlll^ have not the

roififipiy Porrer alone to endanger the church. The Diffenters are not yet
/a/W/ij-confiderable enough for their Numbers^ (however they boaft of
hieofgi-j- 'gp^^ Wealth, or Ouality, to bring about any great Cmt/7^e in the
euout.

Covflitution oi chtirch or State. And our Church is too Strong to

be Shahn, but thro' the Treachery OV Supine Negligence of its own
Members^ orthofe at leaftthatprerrW tobe fuch ^ and as fuch palm
themfelves frequently upon their Country and Churchy to the irre-

parable Damage of both.

mir late The fudden death of the late K—g difappointed, mortified^

Difpofiiion and humbl'd the Diffenters.^ and their Abettors the Wh'ggs fb excef-

ani the fively, that they were ready to have thrown a Blankxo the Churchy

'^^'f'll
and wou'd have taken a general Indemnity with an Exclufton from.

'\iiifors of ^'^ PublickTrufi and Office, They who not a Month before breath-
er ed nothing but Defiance, and inflFlted the Church, and treated the

Priiwefswah the moll ScandAoM Indignities, and Rudeft Ciltmnies,.

were in an iaftant grown the moft Dutiful SubjcU^s^ the moll Af-
feUionate Fnends, and the mod Peaceable, Alcek^, Chriflian Spirited

People in the Vniverfe. They Preach'd nothing but charity. Peace

and I,ove, F.rgtvenefs of Injuries^ Oblivion of Wrof7gs, and the ut-

ter Abolition and ExtinSlisn of Parties and Factions for ever, fo

.

very Good and Gracious can Men in Fear be ! But whence this

Humility and DejcEiton o^Mind^ this Swsefnefs of Temper r'AVas it.

Natural, or the Refult of more extraordinary Grace^ or more

.

ChrijHan /n;7£ri^/e/ thin Other Men were pofTell of? No! But.

they had jufl before Injured and Affronted the Princefs and Church,

oi England \^£o Infolent and putragious a manner, upon Prefum-
ption^

vV



( 5)
ptioff^ that durable Schemes were upon the j^nvil in their Fa\'X)ur,

that their oir^ Con fcienccs upon the vanilhing of 'em, prompt-

ed 'em to feek Pardon and Fence from thofe whom they had To ^-
bufd by an extraordinary Submijfion.

But, when contrary to thefe Fears they found the Head o^ xheveryiiffe^

Ch—-f/;, and after her Example, the Members of it too, 'w\c\mtd. rem froni

not only to Forgive, but to Forget pafl Injuries, and that inftead f^^'^-'P'f,

of Tunijliment, they meet not with fo much as a Rebuke or Re- '^^'^ ^''''

froach, but Comfortable Speeches a.nd Kind Ajfurances from theQ_—

n

Her Self, and Good Countenance from fome of her Prime M —s,

rheir Spirits were elated, in an inftant the Spirit of Humility and

Pacification Mdim^d, their former Infolence and Prefumvtiom rc-

turn'd upon 'em in full Force, and they began to Challenge andi ^^
Provoke the Ch ch as boldly as ever.

Thus far the Hiftory of their Carriage towards the ch- ch

is Pubtick and Recent, as likewife are the Advances that have
been made in their Favour, and the Repulfes which the Ch—ch'^^„ ^^_
has met with. Every thing has pafi in 5c- nd to tne Vefire oi madi in

the Presbytery, even to the endangering of the Ch dl and Mo- J-c—nd,

n "hy of E nd and the Diflerifon of its C n, and the -^'erjfdar- .

immed'.ate Prejudice of its Sovereignty ; but on the contrary nothing^^'^'^^^^

for the Security of the Ch— ch here ; which cannot only bcait ~~

it felfto be a Mam Branch of the Civil Confiitution, but the Prop

and Support of the whole Frame oi Government
',
which removed, it r '

^
muft all neceflarily fall to the Ground, as has been once fatally '

^ ^

experimented. All attempts to fettle it on a Perpetual Foundati- Great ani

on have been Oppos''d, and render'd Jneffe^ual by M- y^ju-JMn

who owe their prefent Grandeur to its ProteBion, and who with a y^'r^^^

Prevaricarion asfhameful as their Ingratitude^ pretend to rjte and ^^i^-.-^rs,

Speat^^VoY it themfelves, while they SoUcite and Bribe others with
Pen/ions, and Places to be Againft it. If

wcre-to be Interrogated upon Oath, what wrought thh wondrous
Change in ''em ? They wou'd Anfwcr, that the L T ~ ,-

requir"d it of'em, and that they held their Places by that Tenure,
y^ S^^

If on the other hand the fame Encjuiry were made, why the Staves j_L^ nj,l

\vcre taken fi"om the E of 7 — , and Sir £ 5 — .•'a/VE—^-,

Or why fo Able and Faithful a lilinifl-er as the E— of A^ "^h '"'^^f'

was expofcd jlngly to the Malice of a Faction., and be a> u'ell as^'"''*''*

the E of R , weaned out of his Poft ? It wou'd be

found that they were L-flexible Men, Opini^res, whofe Co-nfciences

got-
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got the better of their PUces^ and vvou'd not let 'em part witk

unfeafonable Pm/f/p/e/, whenever they grew out ofFafhion at

^ C' ^ -t : They adher'd firmly to the Interefis of the Ch— ch,

i~- and by their fleadinefs Repyoach'd thofe that Debauch'*d the reft

with want of Trincifles and Ingratitude.

It is hard to alTign any PUujlble Reafon for this ConduB: of the

L • T—7—, that when this Sto-y fhall come to be impartially

written, it will hardly find Belief \si\\i Pofierity ; for it is fcarcc

credible, that one who has the Reputation of a Cunning Man^
fhou'd defcrt his Old Friends and Protectors^ with whofe ^"Appro-

bation nnd Good Will he enjoyed the Beft Post in the Nation j at a

/ time when their Credit was at the HigheH-^ while the Heart of the

Q_

—

:—n was entirely with 'em, and while there was a perfeft

Harmony upon that Score between Her and the H of C ,

the greateft and moft powerful Body in the Nation^ and an uni-

vcviai SatisjacHon thvoughoxxt the Land in the eyi])e^Qd Settlement

.of the Ch 'Ch ^ and to fumm up All, when neither the One
Party had given him any Provocation to abandon 'em ^ and confe-

quently not trufting to his Converfion, receiv'd him with an ill

Crace^ and have us'd him fcurvily ever iince.

In this the effed of S -d's Alliance appear'd. That
^^^'^^^^^^Tricl^ng Statefnan^ tO whom TrMchery WSLS^ thro' Habit, become

almoft^as necelTary as Breathing, cou'd not fiaffer his New Relati'

ons to take open and fair Meafures, which had been more Safe^ as

vftW as more Honourable, and altogether as Advantagiom to ""em,

but by infufing into 'cm a Jealoufe of their Friends, endeavoured

by cmbaralling 'em to render himfelf NecelFary.

isxrofEj- Thus it's believ'd the L T , and D and D
vils in the ofM— rcceiv'd the firft Warp ; at leaft 'tisinore Honoura-
^?jsfi- bie to lay the Fault there, and fuppofe 'em Jbus^d, than to
vour.aii:-

^\^\^]^ ^-j^^y left the Caufe, by which they had been rais'd out of

T— "^ Xewry of Temper, or Premeditated Treachery : But however that

frorn^f' was,' being potfell of th€ Q.— n's Favour, they wererefolv'd to

inxerejb ^dmit no Sharers with 'em. in it, not fo much as the Ch—ch,

«/ »^^ left that (hou'd draw after it the E— s of R — and N —

,

ch—ch,
Y^\x\^ others, into more Special Grace, and clofer Confidence with

the Qr— than they approv'd. Ytt, as it was neither Safe nor

Fcafible, fo abfolutely or immediately to v;ean the Q. n

from the Ch ch, as to keep thofe Noble Perfons, and divers

others, fo far from Her as they defir'd, without keeping the

Ch—ch at fome diftance ; they amplified the Numbers of the

Dijfemers^
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Dijfenters^ and the Danger of difoMigiiig ^em ^ dad then by de- TtejTre^

grees fill'd her with A^^rehcnfions of the Mifchiervow Heat and Paf- ^^^^
*^^

fioa of the Ch—chmen ; and perfwadcd Her of the Necejfity of "^
"'

withdrawing Her Countenance, and receiving 'em more co/^/y
^

till by degrees they drove almoft all that adher'd firmly to the

Ch—ch, from about Her Terfou. In the mean time, to fortify

themfelves againll that Odium^ which they forefliw they muft ne-

ceflarily incur, having all the Places of the Nation in their Hands^

they employ'd 'em to Debauch indifferently, fuch of Both Parties

as were Members of P -, and out of them to raife up a

Third^ which fhou'd pretend to be Neuters, and depend upon them
alone, and P^ote and A^ by their DireBion only, without regard

to any other Engagement or Principle.

But as fuch Changes as thefe abrubtly made, are Scafrdalom Hifi-ory cf
and Vnpopular^ and in the End generally Fatal to ^//.7

—

rs of Mcdtrati-

S—te, unlefs Varnijtn over with fome Specious Pretence tO gull the
^''--'^^'''^'^

People, and lull 'em into a falfe Security ; Her M 's Gra-

cious Difpofition and Inclination to render^//Her People Happy and

Contented, was laid hold of as a moft C/om^cj Screen, and S^-
deration was the IVord, the P.:Jfparto:ft, that open'd all the Pl-ice

Doors between the Lizz^.rd-Point in 'Cornwal, and the Town of

Berwick^iipon Tweed. Immediately fome Gentlemen who had made
a handfome Figure, and render'd themfelves Confpicious to the

whole Natim for ZhQir Zeal, grew as Moderate and Indifferent as a^

Vfurer at a Difcourfe of Charity. They cou'd ^ote For or Againit

any Bill, the fame P- , the fame Sejfion, nay, if Occafiun

had been, the fame Day. But this Afoderation which triumph'd

io in E—nd, cou'd not be prevaifd upon to ftir One- Step o-

vcrthe Tweed. While om- Men of Moderation yielded up every, ^-/
Point here, on Pretence of Tendemefs for Erroneous Confjiences, '^ ^ v

the KirK there purfu'd their Blows ; and having got tfae poor
Epifcopal Ch—^ch down, laid on moll unmercifully thick and
heavy, in order to knock it e^^r//^///y on the Head -, and thefe Ah--
derate Perfons who would not fuffer the Ch ch of£" nd

4b much AS to ajjert it f-ilf here, were fo far from offering their

Mediation towards allevating their ''Jnjvfl Sufferings, that the Pro-

ree<^;;7jj of their Enemies were encouragd and inflanfd by Spon-
taneous Letters of Grace and Countenance ; and when the poor
i'erfeciited Clergy of that Kingdom, in the Anguijh of their Souls.^

addrefs'd for fome Comfort and ^e/;>/ under their Miferics, they

were fcnr back with an A>}fwer that had more of Siprooj than
Compajjiofi



Comp.^f-ofi in it, withcmt hope oiJ^emed)\ and the more to Imbitter

their Wces^ befitting only Tumultuous Rioters, or Ssditions Remon'

^/.rpirrw
^^^^^^ ^£ j.}^^ Ch—ch that know the Piety and Tendemefs of the

ch^ch of Q—n fo'' 3ll Her r^op/?, and Her particular Coodnefs and incli-

i— if-oTO nation to Oiarity^ as well as Her fpecial Zeal tor the Ch..-^cho(
grovniid. E——-, can't believe that this fudderi Damp upon it, and this

feexping Partiality for the Dijfenters can arifc from any ordinary

Caufe, or from any thing lefs than a lively Apprehenfion of fome
very great Danger, as ftrongly as privately fuggefted to Her ;

•efpccially when they conllder their own firm Adherence to Her
while only Pr , and their dutiful and tfTeftionate Carriage
towards Her ever lincc : But they plainly fee by Her repeated
Cautions in Hcr speeches, by the ConduB of Her Principal Miniflers^

and by the ObflrvBions which every thing that has been advaac'd

for the Security oi i\\Q Ch-—ch, has met with from fome Great

Off— of the Cr— n, that the Ch-^ ch does not hold the

fame Rank^m Her tfleem and Confidence, that it held heretofore
;

or that at ieaft thro' the^rre of fome Party or other, fhe dares

not give 'em the wonted Marks of it. However, not being Con-
fcious to^ themfelves of any //?ffw/)er^fe Behaviour on their part

towards their Neighbours, or want of Duty or JffeBion to Her
M , their Reprefentatives having chearfully fupplied Her's,

and the Nations Wants, and complied with all Her Defires '(as

'

far as they were inform'd of 'enij except in the Cafe of the Grant

to the Duke of M- ; which, confidering that his Services

were then but in their Infancy, but jufl; Beginning ; that the Nati-

on was at Great Charges for this War, and very much in Debt

for the laft •, and that upon thofe Two Accounts they had very

lately been forc'd to a Refumption of former Grants they cou'd

not think it proper to be done in a Parliamentary way at that time,

tho' they did concur with the Q.—n in acknowledging his

Good Services, and were very well fatisfied that Her M—

•

Ihou'd extend Her Royal Bounty to him for 'em even then ; and
have fince, in a molt Special and Honourable manner recommended
to Her further Confideration his late Great Services ; which fhews

that they never Envied or were Vnjust to his A<ferits, or refrado-

rily uncomplaifant with Her Defires ; from ali thefe Confiderati-

onsthey can't conceive"that the Countenance of the C^—rt to-

wards them is altered by reafon of any Misbehaviour of theirs,

but opon fome private Suggeftions hitherto fiippreft.

AUho'
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Altho' from the frequent Inculcations of the Kecefiity of Mc- Meierju-

derate Councils^ and from the repeated Exhortations from the Th— ^V^ jH-

to Peace and Vnion^ the Gh ch-Men do find themfelves almofl ^^ ^r

as f^nfibly reproach'd with want of Chrifri^n Chanty^ and the/errci.

'true Spirit of Peace^ as by the Open Afperfions^ and Defamatory
'Libels of the Diffenters and their Hirelings^ who under the Buffoon

Kick-names of High-flyif!g^ Tantivy^ Perkiny/ite^ &:c. are employ'd
to Traduce and Banter a]\ C^re of the prefeut Conftitution, Eccle-

jiafiical or Civil
;
yet they are willing to bring their A4oderatton to i -&^

t'le Tcfc with any Ch—ch Congregation, or Religious Commu- '"^
nity vvhatfoever in the ZJniverfe^ that has at any time or in any
Country been pofTeft of fo much Civil Power, as to give as fair

and full Proof\s\\it they wou'd grant to thofe ofother Perfrvafons^

if they had themfelves the Povrer^ as what thev Demand where
they had it not. The Pndepende/ns and Presbyterians formerly in Unicom-
En d and Ir—/—.^, The Kirh^ofSc d heretofore and at pjred wity

prefent ^ The Anabaptifis at Afunfler^ the Lutherians in divers Parts ^ii^f ofe-

of Germany^ Sweden^ Denmark^, &c. The Calvinijis in Holland and *^^'" ^^^'

at Geneva. And the Roman Catholickj at feveral times almofl all

the World over, have in their ref\)edive Turns experimentally
demonilrated by their Practice, that they will not Endure a Ri-^ ^ j[
•val Church in their Dominions ; and fome of 'em (to which eight ^^ .^

Parts in ten of the En^lifi Diffenters retain j that they will not fb

much as Tolerate the Exercife of the Rites of Dillenting Ch—ch,

tho' in Subjeftion ; And the Quakers (who never had Dominion
any where, and therefore make the ftrongeft Pretence to Modera^
tlon') will not f ) much as lay out their Money with a Tradefman
of another Perfwafon^ nor extend their Alliance, Commerce, or
Charity beyond their own Seel ^ tho' kindly invited to it by o-

thers, efpeciaily the Ch—ch buying of them. From this Con-
duct, it is no Vnch^ritable Prefumption tO conclude, that the Qua-
hers wou'd be as Tenacions^ and Vncommunicative of Power (werCr .

-'
/

they pofllfs of it) as any other Sect. ^ ^

The Ch—chof£ <j/ then hasReafon to -^^/e^/f and be
Griev'd at the Mlfreprefentatlons^ that Mi rs or Others for

private Ends make of Her befl Friends to her M or the vnyi^ft

Publick :, and they to regret the Lofs of thofe favourable Regards Mijrepre-

which their conftant, dutiful, and affeftionate Behaviour might /^"»'^*«^

give 'em a i'.ift Expcftation of ^ efpeciaily to lofe'em upon ground- yJ^^'^j"
lefs Surmifes and unfair Infmuations^ that they have not Temper

ajidfrom
enough to bear their Felicity as they ought. Thofe that procure i^bon.

'

B this
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this CuLhiefs towards the Ch ch, preteaS to deal with it, as

they do by hdf Famifh'd Perfons, Hint 'em in their Meals for

fear they fhould Surfeit thro' over roracioufnefs^ tho'itis more to be

fcar'd,thatlik.eKaavi(hGuardians.theyCLirtailthe Infant'sAUovv-

ance, not fo much to breed him Soberly, as to Cheat him the

more largely in their Accounts ; which for all t\\Q\v Cutming^mTj

at Ibmetime or other undergo a Severe Ewtmlnation. Had this

want of Temper been fuggefted bytheFrofeft orSufpeded Adver*

faricsof the Ch—ch, there had been nothing of Wonder, kfs of

. ^ -Ingratitude^ tho\ not lefs Injuflice. Weha\^e been ufed to bear

\y~^ t'^cix Infolent^VnjuFi CLtmour vf'ith a Calmnefs ofTemper unknown
to any Ch—ch but ours, and which alone without any other Ar-
gument, is fijfficient to evince theUnreafonablenefs and Falfhood

of th^Y Rcj>roaches y and wipe off all fuch SUnderom Afperfions at

the very hifiant they are caft upon us. But when our fuppofed

G-reat Friends, Ajfe/ters^ Pafiours and pretended Protectors^ by un*

necelfary Cautions and Reprehenfions, give Countenance to the

Hardefl- fnfi/ruatio)is of Her Enemies^ it looks 3S if they WOu'd ar-

rogate to themfelves folely the whole Merit of the Ch—ch's vifi-

ble Moderation^ and thro' their Artifices leave Her ftill Sufpeded

oflnvifible, Chimerical Defigns of Ferfecution.

Trimmers Thofe that thus Treacheroudy now clog and damp the Affairs

Lxcufcs. ofthe Ch—-ch, plead the fame Reafons for their prefent Condud^
that the Selfilh Temporizers of all Ages and Nations have ever

done •, That the Times will not bear any other Meafures ; That

y.j j^^r they are as hearty and as firm to the Interefts of the Ch—ch as

:o Pence at ever ',
but the Enemies of it are very Numerous^ and Powerful^ and

Homiuni muft not be Provoked at this Juncture; That the Q,— muft have
iVir A- ^j^e Hearts of all Her ?eople^ and in order to it give equal Encou-
^.roid, and

j.^^g^g„f ^q ^]\ j^er Loving Subje^s^ without Diftindion of ?arties-^
fjfay XI.

^^^^ ^^^ ^^ Seditiow^ Rebellious Race of F cks and Wh is

extind, and their Leaven worn out ^ and that they who Inherit

at prefent their Averfion'to the Ch—ch of E nd^ have none

at all to the C l-St--—e ^ but are as AfFedionate and Loyal

as the beft Ch—chm—n of'cm all ^ That the Impatience of the

Ch—ch to be Secured, may endanger many fine Schemes, which

thefe politicians have laid, and which they will Communicate,

when and to whom they fee proper ^ That to take away from

Men by a Law the convenient privilege of being of Both Jides^ of

li J/Txi. TVaverfing from one to another as they fee it moft for their Profit-^ of
'

Invertifig pretended Zfol to downright Hypocrify^ of playing Fast and
Loofe *
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Loofe^ and being agamfl m in Principle^ and With us for Advdmage;,

is, or at leaft looks like, a fort oi perfecution.

To all thefe Trimming Exxules, or Shifts rather, 'tis eafy to

give fuch fliort Anfwers, as the intended Limits of this Paper

will allow.

i/?. To the Inexpediency of the Time, it may be Anfwcr'd,77>/fxo/«-

That in all dangerous Diflempers of the State^ as in Acute Difeafes P^f'^^^^i^-

of the Body^ the earlieft Application, if in their own Nature
limply Proper, are the Befl ; and he that defers the Remedy underx iiT-S\

Pretence of waiting for a Ghryfis, Betrays the patient to the ^^
Danger of being loft thro' the Malignity of the Difiemper. The
laft \A^ar was Judg'd by Many an Inconvenient and Hazardous
Time to Redify our Coin in

;
yet the Event has fhewn, that the

certain AH[chiefs of the Delay wou'd been much Greater, than the

//4^rfr<:/j from the Immediate /J^we^^of Re-coining, not^^'ithftand-

ing the Lofs amounted to fcveral Millions more than the Neareft

Guefles calculated it at : For all Growing Maladies are render'd

more Dangerous aad Difficult of Cure by Delay. The OhjeEhions

to Remedying the Evils of our Coin then were very Plaulible.

The Nation was Deeply in Debt, and the Expences of the War
were very Great ; to which, adding the Infatiafcle Rapacioufnefs of
fome then in Povcer^ and the General Corruption of the Managers
of our Revenue (as Chargeable perhaps to the National thelVar)

which Aw'd 'em from ControJTing the Abufes of others, for Fear
of having their own Jnfpe^icd ; it feem'd juftly to be Fear'd that

fuch a Diminution in Tale of the Species of Money, wou'd fcarce

leave us enough to Serve our Home-Nee ejfities^ much lefs our Fo-

reign Trade^ and thofc of the IVar Abroad -^ But the Experiments .-^
fhew'd us Cipable of Bearing Stronger Remedies^ than we Sufped- ^ ' ^
ed, as 'tis probable we ftill are.

But what had we to fear from the Remedy proposed by the Ho- ^"f^^^fi

nourable H— fe of Co— ns for our Faahns ? The Dif-..^^rs Ijf." /^.f^
wou'd have been DifobligM \ which for once we will fuppofe, 'dxngeroiK,

but "can't Grant : What is it the Publick wants from 'em ? The
Afliftanceoftheir Hands and their Purfes. The firftof thefc We
have not : For our Fleets are Mann'd and our Armies formed of
fuch as can Conform to the Service ofthc Ch ch ; and if All
were turn'd out of 'em, who wou'd not, we fhould not mifs a
6th Rate's Crew, or a Single Company out of Both -^ and civ lat- «- =s»--^

ter being Impos'd by the I^giflative Authority^ they cou'd not re- ^"^ ^
fufe ^ unlefs they would Rebel, which their Advocates deny.

B 2 But
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But they are Rkh^ and might R-cfufe to Len-l their Money to the
Government upon Parliamentary Security. This is a weak Shift : For
while the Government gives good Interefband makes due Pay-
ments, they are not fo Sulle77^ or Blind to their own Advantage,
as to take its Money, efpeciilly while the Returns of Trade
are fo Hazardous and Uncertain. What then is the great Incon-

TheCb^ch venience that ^rvs and IVarps our Great M rs thus ? Why,
not to bi fays a Learned Author, HerM y would not have the Hearts

toofxrpro- of all her Subjefts. We could wifh his Politicks cou'd furnifir an
vokii. Expedient, by which fhe might have 'em All. But if the Dif-t-n

will^e Difoblig'd,if they are not put into Place and Authortiy.;

and the Ch chof £ will be Difoblig'd if they are ^

whence may the greatefl Inconvenience arife ? Perhaps o-ar Wife

Men think themfclves Secure in the Paffive prI:-!cipbsof theCh—ch
againft any Refentments on that Side, and.therefore be!idall their

Application to gain to'ther, whofe Temper and' Principles are more

Mutinous. If this be their true Motive, they may be limpk,

well-meaning Men, but mull be w-retched PolitieiaP-s. The Prin-

ciples of the Ch chof£ will difpofe Men to bear a

- ^ >great deal ^ but he's a Madit-ian that tries how much. For when
^--^ Men are very much provok'd, Nature is very apt to Rebel againft

Principle, and then the Odds are vaft on Nature's fide. Whether
the Provocations given to the Ch—ch of E may not, if con-

tinued, beftrong enough to roufe Nature, fome of ourStatefmea

would do well to Confider in time. For tho' the Ch--ch is not to

be wrought up to Rebellion, yet they may be fo Alarm'd as to

Secure themfelvcs at the Peril of thofe M rs who give them

the Alarm. Nor is it to be expeiTted, that they fiiould long bear

tobethus us'd, and fee a Party, that they knew feek their Ruinc,.

Courted at their Expence. But the T-— is wife, let him there-

fore look to that ; and Maturely wcigh.who are to be Provok'd;

at this lunfturc.

AuPsrties But aU Parties, they fay, muft be Encourag'd-without Difcin-

not e^u:i!ijf ^\q^^ Whyfo? Are Friends, or Enemies, Affectionate or I3ifaf-
fooe en-

f^^^^^ Trufty Or Treaoherous, Equally aiid Indifferently to be
^owig^.

Efteem'd ? Have the Fa-n-t—cks at any times been fuch hearty

Friends to the C—n and Ch—ch, as now to be Reafonably

- -^ -trufted with the Guardianfhip of 'em ? But to fling the Ch—ch
9^-^ as far out of the Queftion, as fome M rs have out of their

Regards ^ Are there no Reliques of the Old Refubiican Leaven r

The Scripture tells us that a very Little will ferve to put the
^

Whole
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Whole Mafs into a Fermem : Is it Demonfi:rable,that they who Af-

feft a Parity^ a Republkan Model in the Hierarchy^ would not like

the fame Scheme of GW/ Government f Are we very fure, that

they who III Treated and Befpatter'^d the Pr—-fs, and hoped, that

She never fhOuld Reign, are grown fincerely Fond of the Q.—n,
and heartily Glad, that She does Reign ? Are not fuch fudden

and fimple Converlions of the Will fomewhat Sufpicious ? And . /

may we not without Oppreffion or Perfecution be Fearful of com- '
^

mitting Power to fufpedcd Hands? But to pufh our Inquiries

no farther at this ti:r,e, when thefe Queflions are fairly and fully

anfwered. We fnail know more Reafons than one, why fome Per-

fons Voted for a certain Bill , at the fame time that they Solli-

cited and made others Vote againft it.

Asfor the Learned Dr^s Perfecution Argument; if it hcPerfecu- prohibit''-

ticnto take away the Tradeof //serf; PocuJfi??/^2Lnd playingF<r?y?and '»g Occaji-

Loofe with Retigioyi^ Vv^e anf/zer, X\\2Lt Perfecution ihtn. is ^
(^^<^\ioniilCon'

happens) the very Band and Cement of ail Government. For ift^rj^n"!
divers Perfons were not almoft: daily Perfecuted at certain Places ^n.

'

call'd Old B.tilies^ We fhould neither Sleep, Walk, nor Ride in

Safety; and the Gentlemen-Divers may as juflrly complain of
the Laws that takes from 'em the Convenient Privilege of putting
their Hands into other Men's Pockets •, for if taking away the
Benefit of Hypocrify be Perfecution^ Hanging for Picking a Pocket
is undoubtedly Martyrdom •, furely thofe that Argue at this idle

rate-, have never confider'd the Nature of Civil Trust. It is not
any IVIan*s Birth-right ('as fome Advocates for Spiritual Juggling

have vainly pretended) but the Refult of the Confidence the Go-
vernment has in our Merit and Fidelity ^ He. that Confers a Trufl-y-mr-~;^^—l\

may do it upon what Terms he pleafes j becaufe 'tis a Matter of ^^ '^

Grace^ not of Right^ and we are at Liberty to refufe it if we
do not like the Conditions. If therefore any Perfons have
fo Behaved themfelves, or Oven fuch Principles^ that the Go-
vernment can't without danger Confide in 'em, the Legilla-

tive Power is bound in Duty to the Prefent as well as Future time^

to difable 'em from doing AJifchiff^ by excluding 'em from Power.
Nor can the Perfons fo excluded with more Juilicc Complain of
the Government, than of a Man that refufes to lend 'em Money
without Security. But, if the Borrower has been before Notorious

for Frauds or Collufive FatlureSi 'tis Impudence in him to prefs the
Loan, and would be Stupidity and Madnefs in any one to Truft
him without Sufficient Security ; Yet this is the Cafe between th-

Dif't-rs
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Vif't'-rs and the Ch'-ch and G—m of E ^, That the

Bif—t—YS have ahvays Abufed the Trufl: and Power they have
been admitted to, is evident from the Experience we had ofem

^jfr 4n the times of King Charles the Firft, and King J^w^j the 2d.

\f~^ !n the firfl; hijlnnce they a'ftually procur'd the Subtferfion ofC—ch
and St-te again fl: the King, in the latter they voluntarily offer'd

to Sacrificethc Laws and Immunities of 'em to him. In both

thefe Cafes they pretended Confcience, and therefore the Ch—ch

and G—m of E—^-rJ. have Re^fon to ufe all pofiible Precaution

againfl admitting fach Perfons into Truft, as can plead Con-
fcience for the Breach of it.

.n T\\Q^\\\^g2di'\^OccafionalCcrjformity^ ex'cluding none but Ob-

il n^tf flinate Dif—t—rsfvoin OfHces of Tmfl and Projlt^ was a Security

rlifcmbli highly Rcafonahle and KeceiTary at this time. For as the Pra-

and vecef- ftices, fo the prcfcnt Principles of that Sort of Men give us too
fxry at thff

j,jj^- d-ounds to bc Jcalous of their Intemiofis towards us. The
^^^^'

Epifcopal Ch"ch of E —d^ as by Law eftablifh'd, is a Great

and KeceiTary Branch of our Conftitution, and we are in Duty
bound to Preferve it, which it will be very Hard to do without

fome more Explicite Law,than any yetin Force to prevent the In-

vapor.s of SeBarians^ and their Abettors upon it. For belides the

Scandalous Equivocation of Occafionul Cotiformity^ by another Je-

f, ^ . futtical Shift, they now openly Stile Themfihes the Ch—ch of E-^d
\f
-^ by Law Efiahijlid ^ and fo pretend not only to Evade the Force

of all that is or fhall be Enaded in Favour of the Ch—ch under

that Stile, but lay Claim to, and perhaps in time may Arrogate
Solely to themfclves the Trivde^es^ and fix upon the O;— c/? the

Penalties of thofe Difcriminating Ads. This Eear is render'd the
Socinians more Rcafonable by our Obfervation, that the Socinians^ and all

f5 Latiru-
Qj-i^^j. Latitudharians in Religion, who are known not to Ad upon

Lnmies^^ any Principle of Confcience, do Notorioufly and Avowedly A-
to tke bett, and Support 'em in all their Pra^ices and Pretenfions againlt

ch-'ch^ the C ' , and that thro' their Contrivance and AiFiftance
tkif Bill' they are become more Formidable^th^^a. from any Strength in them-

felves. Kot that the Socinians or Latitudfinarians have in Reality

more Kindncfs for the Dijfenters than for the Church: but becaufe

they hope , that if with their Help they could pull down the

>^.' 'Church, they fhould be able fucceffively to deftroy them thro'
^t-^ their own Divifions, and Triumph feveraHy over 'em all. For

whatever Figure the whole Mafs ofDif-t-rs, taken Indifcriminatf^

!y together, and in the Aggregate may make, yet feparated and
ranged
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ranged apart, under their proper dilliicl CUiTe?, they wou'd
appear Contemptible either for Number ov Quality^ compared with
the Ch—ch of £ d. And how much Harmony foever may
by fomc be fancied to be among the feveral Sorts of 'cm, they

will fcarce be found to be united in any thing, but their Envy and
froward Oppojition to the Ellablifli'd Ch—ch-^ fo that could the,

Deifis^ Sociriians and Latitudinariavs^ with their Help pull down
the Ch-ch^ it would be no hard Task to Manage them into the

Deftruciion of one another.

The D/y^r-rj themfelves (thofe efpecially who are Mailers of a ^^^fi vds

moderate degree of DifcernmentJ are not fo filly as to imagine, I?jfj ^^i''

that thole Perfons,who have of late put themfelvesat the Htidof emtrlcei

their^Quarrel, do it out of any Confcientious Liking of their Do- by'^nu

clrin^and Manner of I For//)//?,or that they \N\\om\Vantof:r.ifs^Vr7helief

ovFa8-iorijha.ve rendrcd Impatient of the Difcipline of the Ch--ch of

E—d^ and who condemn a Polity {b candid and eafy to the L^.Vy,

asmeeriPr/e/?cr^/>,can ever be brought to fubmit to the fowre Rules

and faucy Encroachments of£<j//w^?^r^/j and Geneva. They know ve-

ry well,that to be free from all Difcipline and Moral Rellra int is the

foleAimof fom^e, by theSubverfionof theCfc— r/?; tomakewayforn., . _- ^'^

the Civil Conftitution,is that ofothers; while to makeaiVoi/eanda ^*~^
Bufile^iadrQad^rThemfelvesconMQvsihle by FaBiof?^ is the -De-yJV^ of
moll; and thzthy Ballanci^g of Parties to curb onewiih to'ther,and

Cheat and Domineer over 'em ail, is the Drift of the M—rs; yet

fince thro' the Ruin of the Ch—ch lies the Common Road to ajl

their Ends, even the D—Fs hand is welcom to help to pull it

down. The Godly may Court and embrace the AffiiLaiice and
Patronage of the Wicked towards fo Pious a Work •, and let the
Cenforious World fay what it will, in Spite of 5—^—*^', A-d'-l—y,
P--A-, oxPr— f—/>, S-:-id d fhall be a Siiat; and 5— r'.f,

\Vh— }}, and H— .v Prophets, Martyrs, and Apoiflcs.

But tho' many of th^ D-f-trs may like very well the Defign TopuU

of pulling down, not only the Co—cb^ but the S^—te too
j

yet '^f'^V'^'-'
^

even tliefe (if they h-iveor pretend to have any Litei'^it in any
ttThuirrr'l

forto*-" Religion) would do wifely to Examine what they (hould c/r/b'/i?//-

be th-:'B:tter for Succefs agaiiill: the Ch—ch, lai what Religion, -t-''^ in

or whether any would be UppermoU: ; ir the e pretended Ch im- G^^^'''^^*

f ions r,r theirs fhould prevail and \'it us into all the Coiirufion

they Aim at, They may allure themfelves, that thefv Gentlemen
do not tliink Dominion founded in Grace, and would very hard-
ly be brought under SJntual Diretiion, And tho' for Falhion-fake

fomc
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fome Religion or other ihould be thought Neceflary, it would be
to cover foul PraAices, prevent Unreputable Difcoverics. But
at the Belt, but one of all our Numerous Seels could obtain to be
the National Church, and whether that One would Tolerate the
-Reft ^ as, the Ch—ch of £ d now does them All, is a Doubt
that would puzzle the Wifell of them to refolve. However it is

plain that but one could be a Gaimr, and it is pretty apparent as

well from paft Experience, as from the Nature of the thing, that
when Men's Spirits are Heated with the fierce Contention and
Struggle, (which muft neceflarily arife before fuch a Change can
bewroughtj and pufft up with the Pride of Succefs, they are
apt to grow more Alfuming, and to be lefs Indulgent to the Hu-
mours and Opinions of Others, than thofc whom long Quiet and
little Oppofition, have fuflered to fettle into more Security and
better Temper. Befides, as no Sed or Sort of Chrifiians whatfo-
ever can Boaft of fo Extenlive a Charity, and fo good Natured a

- .^^-Difcifli-r.e, it cannot be the Interest of any Seci to Change her Go-

'\r-^' 'vernment for any other.

Tet it is
'^^^' ^^^°' ^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^ Interert of the Dif—t—rs in General to

their De- P"^^ down the Ch—ch, fince it is manifeftly their Defigns, it be-

fi^n. hovesAll, that, are 0/andK>r the Ch—ch, to watch their Mo-
tions narrowly. And perhaps the wifeft Ste^ the Friends of the
Ch—ch could take towards Her Security, would be to Diftinguifli

Nicely hctweenThofe that are 0/the Ch—ch only, and T^^ that are
both 0/and For the Ch—ch. For we have lived to that unhappy
Time in which Men dare not only Pretend to be of the Ch—ch.
but (totheShameof fomeof our Clergy be it faid) dare receive

their Bread from It ; nay and creep into Its Higheft Dignities,

and yet Oppofe Its Security, and Sacrifice all Its Interefts to their

own Farther ExpeBations, and the Jntrigves of Crafty Aflniflers -^

J|___. and fo far has the Corruption fpread, that Lawn Sleeves are be-

come no fure Sign of a Church-Man.
J^ivi{ion Abundance of Knavljl) Pains have been taken to Divide the
oj^xhe c/7—.c^ into High and Lorv ; and fome even of the Ecclefi.ifilckj

^'|''C^'?'f" have been fo Foolifh, as to go into that Dangerous Diilindion,

ani Low Contriv'd by their Enemies^ on Purpofc to Divide and Set 'cm to-

grounikfs gether by the Ears. If the Strid Obfervation of the Kiibrick^d.n6.

uni K^i^ Canons Denominates a i\[an a EIifJ}-Ch--ch-AIan, every Presbyter
i^:^ ..of the Ch—ch of E—-i, is, or ought to be a Hi/h-rh—ch-Aifan.

For no private Min—.r, or lingle Prelate of the Ch—ch, nay

no Number of 'em how Great foever, can or ought, unlcfs^accord-

^

f^
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dti'.g to the Legal Stated ±orm and Manner of Doing fuch things)

to Difpenfe with or Alter the Rules and Orders of the Ch—ch,

which they have iipoji the Sacr^.ment Sworn, and Promifed under

their Hand to Obey : But if there be any To Hardy and Conceited

o{x.\\c\x own Gifts, Lights a.nd Trude-^ice^ as to Difpenfe with what

the Ch— ch has Enjoyn'd in the Performance of their Office, as

Pi-kjh or B:fnops^ their Prefumption therein is fo far from being

Commcndibk, as the Refult of Mcderatic/j, that it Involves 'em

inthe<Gmk of Contumacy, Schifm, and Willful Habitual P— « p^^
j—ry, Cdmi-s of fo black a Dye, that We hope none of the CI

gy are Chargablcwith 'em. The Divifwn therefore of our Ch—

—

('efpecially our Ci—gy ) into H'.^ih and Loir, is Iml)ertinent

,

and Groundkfs ^ or if not, it Brands the Low Ch—.ch-Man

with a Characlei- fo InfamouSj that fure no Presbyter or Deacon
of the Ch ch can be fo abandoned to Shame as to own. As for

the Reproach of being a C/7—r/>P.r/'//?- .- a Term, which the Ene-

mies of the Ch—ch would render Synonimoas to vvliat they call a

Hlgh-Chnrch'Ma}?^ it is call upon them by thofe only, who would
be contented to make as well asc^A'them Faptfis^ that the Ruin
of the Ch— ch of£ ^, the Great Bulwark as well againft Po-

v^ry as Fanaticifm^ might be the confequence of it ^ and of this

we had the dangerousExperiencein a late Reign,when th eCh—ck

of En ^ alone Defended the Protefiant Relig'.oTr againft Popery ^

while thofc, that iiow pretend to Merit by Saucy Bawling, joyn-

ed withthe/'^pZ/f^tofet it up, in Oppofition to the Ch—ch and* ^^^'
theLav/s^ of which their Numerous AddrelTes of that Time -^-'

'

remain a lading Record under their Hands to all Pofterity.

WC may therefore fafely conclude in the Words of a certain

Prelate with a fmall Addition, T^jat we know no High-Church-Man
but the Pope, nor no Low Church-Man but the Fanatickj and their A- JJ"

j'

bettors. But if any True Sons ot the Ch ch mail under the No-^^^.^;^; „
tionof Modvratlon., fulfcrthemfelvesto bemifled into that danger- th ck—:

ousDillinc'lion, and joyn the Enemies of the Ch chunderthe
Difguifc oi Low Ch— c/ry^/e/,',the time may loon com.e, when they

may be convinced of their fatal Error,and becomeas HtghCh.—ch

Men, as the higheft in E ^,whenitmay be too late ^ andamong-. ..-^i^/

thcfe we fear to fee fom.e Reverend Perib'^s of a certain B that

iha';l here be Kamelcfs. For when by our Stupid, over-weening

Security, Indulgence and Eaiinefs fhall have given our watchful in-

duftriousfincmic'ithfCfamcAdvantagesagainftUs,which they have

obtained aijaintl: our Silfcr Ch— ch of Sl— tl ^, it may be too

C late

^^
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late to fiy to the Th— in our Diftrefs ^ the M— rs may
be Cowardly or Treacherous, or heartily i:i the Intrigue againft

us ; and the Cv it felf may he Timerous, ill Advifed, unwil-

ling, or unable to Relieve us. What has been may be, it has been

^ once our Cafe, is now the Cafe of our Brethren in Sc—t—d^ and
^ '^ may be ours again, if we do not take care to keep it out of the

Power of thefe Moderate LowCh—ch Me??^ either through VVeak-

nefs to give us up, or thro' Covetoufnefs and Ambition to fell us

tothofe, whom we have fou'.id at all times difpos'd to purchafe

our Ruin at any Rate, and perhaps never more than at this jun-

<ffcure.

But 'tis whifper'd among us (as fo great a Secret ought to be)
Stcret pe-

j^^^^f fj^g £___ 7
"

..,.,, does not i'n hii Heart care a Farthing for the

X— i,f' F cks ^.f7d Wh S-, (which we believe) That he is at the

to be ^ru(^ 'bottom a faj} Fricr.d to the Ch ch, and has Defigns very much to

idtoiyibithe Benefit md Advantage ofit^ ('which we crave leave to doubt)
ijh—ch. if the Ch---ch wou'd have Patience^ and wait the proper time for the

Execution of ''em : That the Q_—n is really well and z.ealoufiy princi-^

f.ed Mid intention''d towards the Ch-—-ch (which we firmly be-

lieve and are fatisfy'd in) and woiCd readily concur in any thing jufi

attd feafonable for its Service and Security. Admitting all this tO be

True, that not only the Q^— is in her own Perfon Zealous for

the Welfare of the Ch—ch, of which fhe is the Vifible Head;
but that all and every individual M r, or Perfon in Credit

about Her is follicitous and vigilant for the fame good End, yet

^^ ^hey are but Men, and confequently fellible in their Meafures,
.v-^ which is the Point to which we fhall at prefent fpeak a few

words.

It is on all Hands agreed , that the Ch—ch of £ d

never had more reafon to exped a perpetual Eflablifhment, thaa

J)^^ger of under her prefent Majefly. Thelate K-g was a Foreigner,educat-
iUxyir.g ed out of the Pale of our Ck—ch., and 'tis probable the next maybe
the Bill i- Cq tQo. It can't be expedled that fuch Princes, however Generous,

flTc—I*. Good and Gracious, fhou'd come over with any extraordinary tcn-

dernefs or regard tor a Ch—ch, to the very Principles, Difcipline,

and Conflitution of which, they may probably be great Strangers.^

But it may fo happen, (as it already has) that thro' theMifre-
prefentations of Defigning Men, fuch Princes may be abufed in

the Charader of the Ch -ch it felf, and much more of the

Ch ch M--n^ for want of a fufficient perfonal Knowledge of

'eai^ and fo be milled to place theii- Confidence, and lodge the

Ttult
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Trufl: o^the Government, wlaere neither in Prudence, aor by the rii vj;-

Intentioii of the Law they ought to relt. Thus it came to pafi -;;t—
n-

in the lace K 's time, that tho' the Dl-tit-rs had the Liberty
'^^^'^;-V'"i:

of their Confciences fccur'd to 'em by an Ad of Perfetual ToterA-
l^^^^f

^'

tian^ which wd5 purely the Refultof the Indulgence of the Ch.—ch^[;oTifden<!,

to thofe who wou'd not make an equal Return, where themleives

prevaird ac^ainll it j
yet not fo contented, they did by Libels

and Scandalous Pamphlets openly, and by Clandefline Inlinuati-

onstotheK , thro' the Means and M ry ot fome
Perfons, endeavour to create an Unjuft Jealoufy of theCh—— ch,

and to wreft into their own Hands the Civil Power, for which
the Law had mac^e 'em incapable, and by a raeer Jefuitical, E-r ^^"^
quivocal Shift, Scandalous to Religion, and Deflructive of all ^ -^
Faith and iVloral Honefty, attempted to evade the Force and In-

tent of the Law, which was to diftinguifh and incapacitate for

Trull all thofe, that were" not True and Sincere Members of the

Ch—ch of £ '^, proftituting thofe Confciences of which
they pretended to be ib Tender, and profaning the molt Solemn
and Holy Myfteriesof the Ghriftian Religion, to the bafe fini-

ftcr Ends ofeluding the Law.
How far, and by whom thefe Pradices were encourag'd, and

wliat Dillradions they caufed on the AfE^irs of the Publick, few
E»fflijljmerj can be Ignorant, and has in part been already told,

therefore (hall not be repated here. But the Obfervation of the

jNIifchiefs thefe Pradices had already been the Caufe of in Ch--ch
and St te, and thofe yet great to Both, which muft be the necQl-

fary Confequences of the St—te's conniving at the continuance

of 'em, made the H-^fe of C- ns, refolvc by a Law to take

away the Temptation, and punifh a Wilful Tranf^reflion, fo

fcandalous to Religion, and pernicious to ail Civil Govern-
ments.

This they could never hope for fo favourable an Opportunity of j^-^ /..,„

doingasin the Reignof a Q_ n, who fo well un(ierfi:ands andfooppo^

loves our ConilitutionEccleiian:ical and Civil, that as before, a^ -'"-'
«'*''f.

mong our Princes fhe his. no Equal : So it is be feard that after ^"^^ •^« «'."'

Her may arifenone like Her; If therefore We can't inthis RcigQ.^fi'^-,^,'

obtain aSecurityfor the Ch—ch o^"" E d againft the Ipva-

fion of the D rs, and get the Breathes made intho'^e Laws,
which were her only Political Fence repaired now, we have lit-, ^:3i^1
tie reafon to expcd it ia any other. For whatever Objedioas ^^--^

m Oppolition may be made to it now, may probably bf

C 2 made
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made then, vviieii our Prince for want of fluTicieiif Acquain-

tance with our Ch ch and U?, (hall perhaps not be fo able

to difccrn the UnreafonableneB and Fallacy of 'cm, as the

Q_ n is. And it is not unlikely, b.'t that, as they begin

CTide) ^Ire^dv to call themfelves the Ch ch of E ^d by Law E-

chsru^^cr ftablilh'd, they may then make Ut^ the O rs, as one of their

ofc Tad' Impudent Libellers has at this time done. And 'tis l.i^hiy rea-

-^ fonable to believe, that when a Prince Ediicated in another

Ch ch fhill come to the Helm, his Servants and Favourites,

.

who will have the Priviledge of his Ear in a pecaliar ma-nncr,may

take upon 'em the Patronage of the Dif--t-rb-, who will not fail'

to make Stronger Court to 'em,than the Ch-ch will think to be

their due, fas ithappen'd in the late Reignjand fo occa'ion Cndi

Promotions, as may beoffatalConfequencc to theCh— ch.

Behiviour How eafily this may be, will appear plainly !>:>' coileding the

9/ thi Votes of theP—rs created in that Reign. For o^Thirty Four

^"'Tb'xt'^
^'^ ^P ^ ^^^ ^ 1 Created, and Brfb RaisM to the Or-

xi. £j1 der of Nobility then, fcarce above five either in that R— n or

" * this,ever gave a Vote for the Service or Interell of the Ch-~-«ch,

.

t^^" or Ci*

—

\C nil n in any Critical Qjicilion that concerned

'em. What a dangerous Majority fuch Promotions may create

fomewhere, We find already to our Sorrow, and therefore in this

Reign, in which only we can hope to do it, fhou'd provide a-

gainft fuch Mifchiefs for the future.

Defigns of Whether our M rs have in Rcferve any Salutary Remedies

ihiH—rs for the Evils, which threaten both Ch-ch and St-te, from their

tobe]udgd ^^Q- Conduft, We mav vvith Juflice queilion. For while in the

^^*J^|^
P nt every Bill for the Intereft of the Ch-eh is Rejected thro'

'*" " *

tlieir Solicitation^ and at C— rt her Firmefl Friends are turn'd

outofTruii: and Favour, notwithftanding their Eminent Zeat

and Abilities to Serve Her AT--y,rupporte_d bygrcatScrviccs pafr,

for ap other Reafon than theirConftancy for the Ch--ch,Wc muft

^^ be Infatuated ifWe believe well cf the Intentions, or truft to any
9-^ FrofefTions ofM rs that have Procur'd fuch thrnrs to be done-

mCch'tifof B^^ ^h°' °"^ ^ '^"^ ^^ and5/;e, were as Honeit as they

their firfl ought to be,and as Wife as they pretend to be,or as Pcrfons that.

falfiStepS' fet ^ip for Managing Facrions had need to be (the contrary of all

which is from their Management ihrewdly to be Sufpccledj yet

all their future Honeft and Wife Service could not m.ahetheQ.—n,

Ch ch, orM*—chy of £ ^, Reparation for the Mifchief

vi^ich the Initial Falfe Steps of their M*«^ try have done ^ not
tho'
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tho' they fhoald Reign as long as Methufelah livM,and Gaverii as

Wifely and Uprightly for the time to comc,as Numn or iJicurgus.

Under Pretence OifyT/o^er^f/o;^, and Healing our Breaches, and
Calming our Aiiimoilties, rhey have made 'em ten times Wider
and more "WSgrant, tlian ever. They have Spirited up a FctHion^^ ^ ^^<a

that was Down^zxid. wudc thofe Pretend to the ]Vhole Tovpcr of the

Gov-ernment^ who, but for their Countenance and Support, would
gladly have purchas'd Impunity with Incapacity; They have dif-

oblig'd the Braveft and moll Alfeflionatc H—-fc of C -ns,

that ever any Prince had, only to Render a Few in another Place

Infolent, who have Heat enough to Embroil Affairs, but not

Weight enough to Turn, or Skill enough to Difentangle'em. In

ih'orr, they have Forfeited the Elfeem and Affeftion of the Whole

B-ody of the Ch—ch IMcn to make ThemfelvesHccids of aPriclc-eaT'd

Fa[lio?j^ who refufe to receive 'em as Such, and neither would if

they could, nor could if they would Sta::d by them-, and out of

an idlejealoufy, that the E 1 of ^ • r and fome other-

L— ds of Great Merit and Authority, might Rife to an Equal
Degree df Credit, and Rival them in the Q_— ns Elleem, they

have brought themfelves to a Kecefllty of Courting and Truck-
ling to J'T— ;7, 5 r/, and//— .v, their old Enemies, whO;» -r-'yi

Infult them with' the Scorn that is due tofuch Mean Politicks, *
'"•'^

and luch Poor Submiflions.

But admitting, that this Gracious Countenance of the T"— ^ r s

towards the Wh gs and F k? were but a Copy (as. the Trimmings

wifeft of them Sufpccl it to bej put on for a while only,to calm tf^o'per-

thofe Vficjuiet Sfirits^ and Lull them into a falfe Security, andi'^^LT
that th'e Service and Security of the Ch'-ch of .E'—• d are on\^ j}^rtvgtlen

RefpitcJ ,'as it is pretended) till a Jundlurc, in his Opinion,more xb^ U'biis.

Favourable to tncm^ Is he fure, that he fhall be Able then, by
the Service he fhall do to Balb^ice the Mifchief, that his Trim-
ming in the mean time will havedone?He has by his Countenance
andEncouragement,not only rais'd up aiv?(.7/o;7,that wasabfolutely

down,but greatly Encreas'd and Strengthned it : But he mull not
therefore Flatter himfelf, that he carries fo much Weight in his

own Perron,as to be Able to Turn the Scale to which fide foever

he takes. For tho' he has had the Power to Spirit up a Dejeded
Broken FaHion^ and to Engage them in a Quarrel, which, but.

for their Hopes in him, they durfl not have Entred into:, or if

they had, mufl: have fallen in, jfet from forae Parallel Inflances,

and ^om^ Arguments which wPihall lay before him,We hope he

will
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< ^^^ ^vill be Cenvmc-d, that bis Succefs will not probably b« Co. greafv,,

^ " wben he fliall endeavour to quell them.
ViriUd^ X^.therine da Ahdicis fa miich Greater Pcrfon than our L—

jniiuTicicj-Y ^) Qpeen-Mother and Regent oiFmnce, during the Mi-

i e a-
ngrity of Hemy the Third her Son, by reafon of his ittf Age, and

Medicis. afterwards thro' hi.^ Weakiijefs^iud a mind to make the fame Ex-
periment, for much the fame Reafons that our T—-now, makes-

She was apprehenfivejthat the Jfrneren- which the Guifes had in the

Leaguers was a Dimlnuticn of her Authority^?iw6. might in time re-

move her from the Fcgency •, and this Jeabufy grew fo ftrong in

her, that tho' fn: was a Zealous C.itholick.3Lad a LcAJuer^ fiie re-

folv'd to Countenance the Hugoncts^i:\ order to Ballance ihcPoToer

of the League, and by them to Support her /?e^^»9' again ft the

Guifes^ whom fhe fufpeded to be her Rivuls. This Condud Ihe

purfued but lix Months -^ytt fas Mez.eray^iHiytoria?i of Great Can-

^(?«r informs us) in that fhort time, (he made more //w^o;;o/j- by
her Countenance,than all their Preachers had done mThirty Tears,

'Tis probable the /«/?.ve«ce of our T may not make Jr/7—̂ ^

fo fail, but it Villbly Debauches Great Numbers. The Coiife-

quence of thefe AmbitioKs Contefis between the Queen-Mother oi

France and the Guifes was, That the King was made to Ad on all

Occaf.ous contrary to his ImereH^s^ IncHriAtions^ and Promifes^ in

Compliance to the Defires of the FaBions^ and became thro' their

Means very Vnhappy and Contemptible to all his People ^ whereas

f'the fame Hfiiorian tells us) that had he ftuck to thiit wholefome,

Refnlutlon oiTolerating inviolably the Hugonots in the exercife of

^2,^-=-<heir^e%/o;/,and oiFxcluding them entirely from dWOjjices oiTrufi

t^^=* and Profit^ he had Cctw a fpeedy End of all his Troubles^ and in a

few Years brought all his SubjcBs peaceably to One Religion j the

contrary Method to which hll'd his Kingdom with ^F.ir, Sloodjljed^

and all the Mlferies that attend 'em ^ and brought ///'/Ti/e// at laft

ro an Vntimely End by the Hand of an AJfafine^nher having been

wrought by his Another toConfent to a General Majfacre of all the

Proteftants in his Dominions •, which Horrid Defign was with-D^fe/?^-

hle Cruelty and Barbarity executed at/'^Wj onSt.^<^rr/?u)/(?weTp'sDay,

and follow'd foon after in mofb Parts of that kingdom. And this

very Katherin^ de Medicis^ who had not long before taken upon

her the Protection of the Hugonots^whcn hcvlnterejh changed their

F*:ff, and fhe began to grow Jealous of the Princes of the B/ood,

aS Ihe had been before of the Houfe of Lorrain^msidQ no fcruple of.

Sacrificing thofe ofwhom fhe hac||uidertaken thcPatronage,or of
Sealin^g
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Sealing with their Blood her Reconciliation to the Gui/es^ui which

her Hand was fo deeply dipt ; that the Scheme for the Univer-

fal Deilruftion of thofe poor People was form'd in her Apart-

ment, and the Young King wrought to authorize it by her Per-

fwafjons.

Tho' this Tragical Story Ot is to be hop'dj is not applicable -^';''^-^/-'

to E d in all its Circumftances, yet the firfl: part of it
JJ'^^/^.^^

comes Co near u5, that it makes it not improper to confider l^^
storf."^^

Gonclufion : For the certain Moral of it is ufeful in all Coun-
tries, and at all Times, however peaceable and good Katur'd i

that Friend fhips founded on Ambition are Fallacious and Dan-
gefous, and never Lafting^ for he that to ferve a prefent Turn « ^^^^
gives up his Old Friends, to ferve a Future One, will give up his

new Ones to then to recover 'em again. The Wh—s therefore

will (if they be' wife) confider for what Ends they arc at pre-

fent Carefs' i, and whether their own Share of the Nuts, they

are employed to Rake out of the Fire, be worth Burning their

Fingers for.

On the other hand it may be no improper Speculation for ih^ Gromkof

M' »rs,to weigh well the Nature of the Tools they work with, ''- ^^"^5*

and to examine Vv'hether there be not more Danger of Cutting
'^^^^IJ^;^^

their own Fingers, than of Shaping their Deflgns right by 'cm \,^xM-rs.
S nd /^jwhrofe Schemes they are fufpected to follow, found

'em once too hard for him and his Mailer, for all his Indulgence

to 'em met with very Ungrateful Returns: Neither his Kindnefs,

nor their own Solemn Proinifes of Handing by h?m with their

Lives and Fortunes, cou'd keep 'em from Betraying him upon
the firft Opportunity that prefented itfelf

;,
fo flu- were they from

keeping their Faith with him, that they prov'd the bitterclT: and
moft ungcntile Enem.ies he had. If the T expc^fts more
Gratitude from 'cm, he deceives himfelf ; for tho' they may ufe^-^r^
his Aflifbance to pull down the Ch—ch, yet their intire Confi- "
dence and Dcpcndance will reft elfcwhere, and they will always

be as ready to embrace any Occafion of Ruining him. as they were
of doing it to their unhappy Indulgent Sovereign K 7

;

>et left they Ihou'd pretend thcmfelves c.ipable of fuch Carriage

only towards Papifts and Popery, and call it the Tranfport of an

Ardent Zeal ^ let their Behaviour towards the Ch—ch of £ d,

which immediately after an Attempt fo provoking as a Confpi-

racy with the Pnpifis to fubvert her, in favour of them, repeal'd

the Pcn-il Laws, and gave 'cm a Peypetual Toleration by a Law ;

let
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let their Behaviour (we fay) and Gratitudo fof that Ikdulgence

be fcann'd, and thence let a Judgment of their ufual Returns be

formM. If therefore the Faftion buoy'd-up by the M—rs 'till

it gathers Strength fufficient to get uppermoU, will in all proba-

bility turn it upon "em to their Ruin ; and if an unfuccefsful At-

tempt Co to buoy it up, will be almoft asfatil to 'em from ano-

ther Quarter ; the M-—rs wou'd do well to be very fure, that

they are able to Steer clear of thefe Rocks, which no Man hi-

ther has done, or to change their Courfe in time, while there is

room to Tack-About : They are Courtiers, and know that to

trip up the Heels of thofe that Raife 'cm, is a familiar Court

Vradicc ;, let 'cm beware how they make it National, left it

come round to themfelves. .

The T may plea fe himfclf with a Dream of Power

and' Popularity , and fancy himfelf fome Mighty Monarch,
when he fees his Levees crowded, and half a hundred Gentlemen

waiting; his Orders, and watching his Nods ^ hut 'tis his Staff

they follow, not him j if his Footman bore it, they wou'd all be

as obfequioufly at his Heels. Thefe arc Infeds, that can't live

otit of the Sun-fhinc of the C— rt •, let it lie on which fide it

will,^ they mufl: be in it. He that admires this fort of Court and

Grandeur, may as juftly fell in love with a Sunny Wall, with

a fwarm of fliining Flies upon it. 'Tis wonderful that any Judi-

cious, Experienced Perfon fliou'd put any Confidence in fuch

Tranlltory Friends, whom the firft Rude Blaft of Weather blows

to an oppofit^ Quarter, or the firflglimpfe of Favour elfewhere

lures away from 'em : Yet this has been the common failing of

moll of our Great M' rs, to negled thofe who have con^

ftantly, and^ut of Principle or Inclination l^en in their, or the

fame Intereft with 'em, to purchafe thofe that have been in a

contrary
;,
as if they carried about 'em fome Charm, that wou'd

-^nake Men true to themfelves, whom they cou'd draw to be un-

faithful to others. No other Reafon feems pofFibly to be given

for this, than thefe. That mofl: Statefmenare apt to prefumeupon

the Superiority of their own Undcrilanding, and to think that

they may by vertue of it venture where others formerly in their

Stations (and perhaps as conceited of their own Wifdom too)

have mifcarried -^ or that commonly their Deligns arc fuch as re-

quire Initruments, whofe Confcienccs arc more at Liberty than

a Man of Honour's, who is tether'd by Principles, and can go

but a meafur'd jult length, and by confequcncc is nor Co fit a

Tool
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Tool for large Defigns, as one that is neither Scrnpulous noflQ-

quifitivc beyond what he Ihall get himfclf for his Pains.
_

All Ages and Cotwtnes have abounded with thefe obfequious Pro-

fiitutes^ the Slaves of Profperous Greatnefs, who Ply at the Leveeh

of Great Aien^ as Porters do in the Streets^ only to put themfelves

in the way of being //;VV, and keep Better Men away, who are

afraid of Contracting a Sufpicion of Dijlyonefiy by appearing often

in fjch Company. All Favourites have been equally attended by

'em during their Favour, and alike Deferted by 'em when that

was gone."'Twas not the Man but his Fortune^ that they Courted- r ^*-jj

Yet, tho'very few have Rifen to be Pr me M—^— is, who ^
did not know this, fewer have been able fo far to Surmount their

own Vanity, as to Defpife a crowded Levee^ and not to Indulge

this fort of Court by Returns of Favour^ and Preferment. But from

the Choice of fucla Agents their Defgns foou become Sufpeded to
^

the Honefi Vnderfiandtng Part of the World., and that Sufpicion ge-

nerally renders thofe Defigns abortive for which they werechofen.

When Men of Doubtful Integrity^ or Obnoxious to Cenfure^ or even

their Partisans, Men of their Stamp and Training-up are taken

into Grace and Confidence, Wife Men grow juftly apprehenlive

that the Old Garm is to be play'd over again, or fome other as

Foul. They, that fee the Hand, may ealily Judge what the Play

will be.

When we fee the Bill againft Occajional Conformlry fo often re-

jected thro' the Means and Influence of the M rs, evenafter it

had beenalter'd to theTerms upon which the firfl Oppofcrs of it pro-

rmft^Compli^nce -^ And when theGreatPatronssLndAprtersotthelu-

tcreft of the Ch—ch at C—rt, the D keofi? m, the E—Is

of R , N fw, y y^lV fea, Sir F d S r, L—

d

G //e, Gl r^, G—w—r,E 1 of Z)-/—r/-,Sir G R
turn'd outj without the leafl; Pretence or Colour of OJfence ^ What
can We judge of the Interellsof theC ch at C rt ? Perhaps

We fhall be told, that fome of thefe went out Volu:itarily,and that

the Q. n fo far approved their Service, that She Eirneftly de-

fir'd the Continuance of it in the Same or Better pofis. We grant

it, and humbly Thank Her M y for her G- icU)us Thoughts

both of the Ch—ch and its Friends. But what thca mull We think

of thofe M rs,who render Joynt-Service with 'eni Infupcrtabley-^-'^^j^

to thofe who have the Higheft Veneration and Affection for Her
M y's Perfon and Government ? May we not juftly Sufpcct,

that they faw fach things carrying on, as they could neither Cc>;?--

D
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cur in nor Prevent ; and therefore Confulted their own Honour
and lard down, Icfl by Appearing to Countenance 'em, they

I
# ^ fiiould (hare the Impi^tatmi ? But what will they fay to thofeother

t " Noblererfons^\s\-\o not not being ofthe C—b—t C^^—Lhad no other
Means of keeping things right, than by doi:ig their Duty fteadi-

ly in their Places? Were they guilty of any Ojfc?7ce ? Or was
any thing ObjeUed to 'eni that m\^\\X Deferze to be Punifh'd with
the Lofs of their PLiccs ? Ko ! their Services too were Approv'd,
and their Fidelity Commended, but thcmfelves Difmifi. What
can be the Meaning of all this ? If Places were fold by Allowance,
We might imagine, that fome Perfons were apprehenliveof a

Storm, and therefore made haft to get in their Hay while the Sun

Ihin'd. But furcly Places are not Sold, at leaft not all of 'em \

and therefore that can't be the Reafon of all x^t^t Extraordinary
Chav.ges. Howcver it be, by the Choice of Wh—gs to fuccecd> it

looks 3s if fome Perfons had a Defyn to guard all the Avenues to

j.^ -J"he Q—.n with their own G e^r///ej, and to Exclude the Poor De-
5^--^ dining Ch--ch and its Frie-rds from all manner oi Accefs to Her,

The prefcnt ProffeU: of the Ch—ch is very Melancholy ; and
whatever Vndifceming People may think, or fome,that wou'd blind

"Us fay, that of the 6"—-«f is not much m9re comfortable. For
if while the C—rt was for us, the H—-feofL ds almoft

intirely with Us, and the H fe of C ns undebauch'd in

their Principles^ and the Laws vigorous on our Side, even in thofe

Days Wk-as^ R-p-bl-ns and F— ciL^ Encreas'd and Multiply'd
upon us, Hov^ will they Infult us now, when all our Strength is

Reduc'd to a Remnant in the H—-fe of C -ns only, and
thofe Opposed by the other H——fe. Brow-beaten by the C——t,

and Afpers'd^ f^illijy^d and Abus'^d by the Wh—gs^ R-p-bl-ns^

and F -ckj all the Nation over. How ought we to Reverence

and cherijh the Conftant Honourable FeWt who above the Tempta-

tions of theM—rs, or the Unjuft Clamour of the Wh--^gs^ by
their Courage and Bravery alone, Suftain our Caufe.

There was a Time when our Clergy Defended our Ch— ch

againft the Joynt Attacks of Papifis and Fanatickj^ with a Courage

A,-*^ Becoming the Caufe they Serv'd. But alas. Many of thofe Reve-
v^~^ rend Perfons^ that Animated, and Led 'em, are Dead j the Ch ch

has loft 17 of thofe Heroick Pr tes, that gave Lz/r and ^*-

gour to thofe Noble Sentiments^ and moft of their places are filfd

with Men of another Stamps who, not being Warmed themfelves

with the fame Zeal for it, by Preaching Indifference to the laterefis

of
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^the Ch -ch, under the Specious, Deceitftil Name of A'fc ' !»»

have very much Bampt, and in a manner ExtinguiJlj'^tYaX. Nobh
Spirit, which their Vredecejfours had Infufed into the Inferiour ~ t^V
CI—y. However, our Cafe is not fo JDefperate, but that we have ^ ^

fome ^-j^ f-r left, who do not owe their promotion to 5 d

ov S rj • but ftill retain their Primitive Integrity, 2in<i j4jfe-

Rion to the Ch-ch, of which they are True Sons, and Tender Far

thers \ MeUjWhofe Reputatio-fi is not built upon the Sandy Bottom of

a Treacherous Mo »;?j nor X.\\t\v Her.ds vainly filled with Chi-

merical Notions of an Impradticable Comprehenfion,hut whoare jufi:-

ly Rever'd for their Piety, and Honour'd for their Steadinefs *,

Men, who, under the general Indefinite Term of ?rotej}ant,h2iWQ

not loft the Important Diflindion between a Ch-chofE d-

Man and a F— ck., and wou'd not put Fy-^—^is, In tSy

An— tisis^ Qu rj, Soc—?;^, under the common Negative

idea of Protefiants, into equal Credit and Authority with the

ch-ch of E d ; Men, who are neither to be Avped by L—b-th,

nor yi^eedrd by 5 vm out of their Principies, but can Con^

slrue Thirty Nine Articles without an Expofition ^ and Dare give a

f^ote for a New Law to Secure the Ch-ch o( E d, when by
^eftiitical Shifts, the Intent and End of the O/^ are fruftrated ;

Men, who, tho' the C—t be the Fountain of Preferment,Dare

withftand it in Defence of the Ch~ch, and who wou'd not in ^ *^
Complaifance to any M rs leave it the only Frotejtant

Community not Secur'd by Law.

From the Pious Endeavours of thefe Reverend and worthy The kum-

Pr tes, in conjunction with the Lower Houfe of C-nv-c-tion, i'/cPc-tm-

the Ch ch humbly hopes,and earncftly entreats that the Low- ^/'^.^^^

crCl-gy (who want only to be headed and countenanc'd^^ "^^ f^" f;-i^

be encourag'd to exert themfclxes in the Defence of that Ch--ch

from which they receive their Bread *, and that they may be in-

ftruded to (hew their refpeftive Congregations the innum.erable

Evils that flow from that dangerous, but too much received Poll-

tion. That thre ought to be no dijlinction amongjl 'ProtcftantS ; let

'em inftruft 'em in the Nature of True Aloder.ttion^ and exhort 'em

to the Pradite of it ; but let >m make 'em truly fenfible of the

vafl: difference between tloat Moderation, which is a Vcrtue, and

a part of the Moral Duty of every Chriflian ; and the Modera-

tion fo Fajiuonable, and fomuch Recommended of late, wliich is no- x ^-^
thing but Lukewarmnefs in Religion, and Indiflereace in every ^'-'

*

thing that relates to the Service of God, and the Interelt of his

D 2
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Ch—ch ; let 'em make it appear that the Toleration niay and
fliall be maintain'd witl^out fuftering the D—jf rs to ride

upon ovtv Kecks, and that there is no High Ch ch-man (as-

thcy abufively call us) of u$ all , who wou'd break in upon
the Tolenuion , if it were in their Power, provided, that the
Ambition of the D (f -rj wou'd ftop there. Let
'em Remonilratc to 'em the Scandal and Sin of Occafonal Con-

formity^ and the Heinoufnefs of Afockjng or DijfembUnff with GOD
in fo Solemn an j^ct of Devotion^ as the Approaching the Lord's

Table. Let 'em reprove Wamonnefs and Wavering in ReUgion^ and
Rambling after Variety of Religiom Exerclfcs., which Argues more
Ciiriofty than Devotion. Laftly^ Let 'em in their Converfations with
their Neighbours Reprefent to 'em the Prefent Real Danger of the

'ch and St te and from IVljom it is fear'd, as fromC/j-

this Memorial or Other fuller Evidehce, they fhall be Convinced \

and by rightly Stating the Truth ofVMs to 'cm, let 'em Vindi-
cate thofe Woithy Patriots in Both H—fes (efpecially the
H—fe of C ns) who are Affers'd for their jufb Endea-
vours to Settle and Secure the Ch—ch and Ci 1 St te^

snd more Efpecially at this time Malicioufly Afifreprefented to the
People by the Enemies of Both. To all thefe things, as We doubt
not of your L- ps Concurrence and Diredion, fo We hope
thro' the Blejfmg of COD up©n the Sincere Endeavours of your
CI gy, to fee the Ch 'ch Triumph over the Malice of
its Enemies^ the Nation Settled in Lafimg Peace., and Both Indebt-
ed to the Zeal and Piety of your L ^ps, to whom, tho' not
the Major Part in Number of your own O r, the Wliole
Glory of Eftablifhing It for Ever, will, next to 6W, be mainly
Due. If any of our Clergy remain ftill Prejudiced, and Intoxicat-
ed with the Kain Hopes of a Coyyipehenfion, let 'em know, that thex^ Difenters univerfally Laugh at 'em for a ProjeH^ fo Impracticable,

t and Defpife 'em for their VVeaknefs in Propounding ^Expedient fo
Impolitick on their Part ; if it were Prafticable, no Man alive
could ever yet tell on what Terms the Dijfenters would accept of a
Comprehenfion

; nor can the Wifefl: of the Church-Comprehenders fay
on what he cxpecis they^|Jiou'd. Do they Propofe, That the Dif.
[enters fnou'd come over^the Chvrch., or the Church go over to
the DilTenters ? If either of thefe Miraculous Changes couM be
wrought, it wou'd not be Comprehenfion., but Co?jverfion. Let thofe
that expecft the Eormer.,^o their utmoft to bring it about ^ let 'em
in their Sermons and their Writings., endeavour to Convince the fe-

veral
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veral Sorts of Diflenters of their refpec^ive Errors. The High'
Church Men ('as they call "em) are ready to joyn with 'em in fb

good a Work' At the worft ^tis but fb much Piovs Labour loft, if

they gain no Ground upon the Diirenters,and may probably have

this good Effect,that it will Fix again thofe whom a falfemiftaken

Kotion of Moderation has Unfettlcd. As for thofe, who deiirc

the Church fhould go over to theDiffentevsJet 'em fetthc Exam-
ple, which can't fail of bearing this good Fruit, that either they

will be followed, which will Satis5e their End, or their Places

will be Fiird with Better Church Men^ which v,'il] Anfwer Ours
;

and both ways put an End to this Scandalous FluBuation^ thrs

Halting between feveral Opinions^ and the Church arrives at fome
Settlement.

As for thofe,who are for compounding with the Diflenters, and

for Meeting 'em fas their Phraffe it) half way, they are either

exceeding Weak INTen, or worfe Deluded Perfons, or .

There are three ways by which the DilTenters have receded and

gone off from us, and confequently as many by which they may
and muft Return to Us, if ever they mean to do it (viz.?) Do-
ctrine, Difcipline, and Worfliip. Which of thefe ways would
thefe Men of Comprehenfion have us meet 'em with our Advances ?

In lefs than All, Diflenters themfelves have often Declared, they r a^'*"^
will not be fatisfied nor ftir one Step towards us ; and in All we " ^

can't make any \vithout'Vz/f/7/?r;>7^ orAdulterating the -^mtChrifiian

Faith^ Condemning our moll Excellent Church, and in a manner
u4pofiatiz.ing irom^ and utterly 5;//7wrf/>,;^ it. We have been often

told,that the Protefiant Dijfentcrs agree with us in all the A/<t/« and
Pundnmental Points of theChrifl:ian Faith, and differ from us only-

in Trifies^^ and Points wcfEfl^ential. If this be true. Why did they

Separ.:te from iis ? And why do they not immediately Return into^ -^^
the Bofom of the Church, wbo, if this be all the Ground of their

Separation^ is Ready with Open Arms to receive 'em. For our

Church is notfo Rigid, or fo Capricious as to Require an Abfolute

Uniformity of Sentiments aniongher Sons in Matters oi Do-uhtoi:

Speculation^ which are wor Elfcntial to the True Faith, nor Necef-

fary to the maintenance of Order and good Difcipline : She does

not require Implicitc Faith, nor command her Sons to Believe as

the Church believes, whether they comprehend her Meaning or

not, or can be convinc'd in their Underftandings, that thofe

things are True which She delivers as fuch.She cou'd wilhindeed,

that all her Sons had asSound and Clear Underftandings to em-
brace



brace ail Ufeful Truths, as drong Conftitutions to Digefi; all

vvholcfome Food ^ but like a Tender, Indulgent Mother, She does

not rejed thofe weak Ones, who thro' Infirmity can't receive all

that is good and conducive, if they admit all that is Effential to

the Chriftian Faith, and Necefiary to Chriftian Communion.
Thofe therefore, that dilTcnt from the Ch—^ch of E d on
Points not of this Number, in their own Opinions at leaft, ftand

,^^-^Self condemned, and can't excufe themfelves from the Guilt of
9-^ Obftinate Unreafonable Schifm.

Thofe Dijfenters that would alter our Hierarchy^ and change

our whole Ecclefiajlicd Polity^ deal indeed fairly with Us, and let

us know what they wou'd be at : That is, provided we come o-

ver erffirely to Them^ they will be fo Gracious as to Comprehend us
;

but this Grace we can't exped from thofe of 'em only, who are

for a Comfrehenfion in their Senfe •, that is, for Tardo77ing Us Schif-

tnatichoi the Cfc—f /; of E—•—d. The Pveshyterians pretend

to have lefs Averfion for us, and to approach our Ch-—ch near-

er than any other fort of Enj^Ujli Dijfenters. But we have had

fuch a tafte Of their Lenity and Indulgence in the Iniquity^ and rio-

lence of the Proceedings of the K it of 5c • nd againft the

£p / Ch—mch ^ which lefs than twenty Tears ago was the

Efiablijlot Ch- ch of that Nation^ that we muft be infatuated to

Extremity^ (hou'd wefufFer them to get the Power^ and ftill hope
to be Tolerated in our own way. They who have made it High

Ireafon there, by Preaching or Argument^ in Difcourfe or Writings

to defend Epifcopacy, are not like to be very Indulgent to it here^

whenever they ihall have it in their Power to be Severe. Be-

sides, as all the ^ope which the E jl) Pr sb ns enter-

tain of prevailing here at fome time or other, is founded on their

expectations oi Ajjlflance from their Brethren in Sc -d ^ Can
wc flatter our felvcs that an ArnCd Power of S rj, which
jhou'd come Strong cnoM^h. to Force their DifcipUne upon us, wou'd

^ ^_ _ ^ot have the Garbling of our Land^ as well as the Modelling of

J-^ oirr Ch

—

•—ch ? The Northern Counties ftill rememberthe Old

Sc'—ch Can't, We come for aw your Gudes^ which they made con-

ftantly good in the Litteral Senfe^ upon all their Moveables^ wh^re-

ever they were notfrighted or beaten ofTin time. And the whole
Nation knows the time when the 6W«f/ fhall inherit the i-.^rr^,

was thought X^Jir fufficient to give a Sett of Men, who Samted

r.hcmfelves a Title to the Lands and Poffeffions of the Wicked and
Aialtgrjams^ Which was every Man^ whofe Efiate they coveted.

This

iti
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This muft neceflarily be the Cafe of any Nation^ where it fhall -.

become a general Article of F<?/f/;, that Dominion is fot/mlcd in

Grace. For the Body of all Nations being no nice Difcemers the
?f<7/j/? will be cheated by the Preftigious Tricks of Impudent Hy-
focrites^ and falfc Enthu/iajh ; who will always take upon 'em
to be Judges of the Meafure of their own Gracfy and of ail o-

ther A'fens^ and thereby aflume an Arbitrary ^ Tyrann^cil Dombjion

over all Honefl^ Wife Men^ whofe Confciences will not fufFcr 'em
to make thole Scandalou*^ Hypocritical Tretenfions. This \^as the
Orthodox Divinity^ and thefe the Ctj^/e-^'wewce/ which follow'd the
5-

—

c'h Reformers mto E d
'^
and thefe mull follow 'em-«

again, if ever they are fuffer'd to return hither.

But perhaps fome Cemprehenfion Low Ch ch Man will tell ^P'fi^P-^^y

us, that they do not intend to comply fo far with the Dlffenters^ as
'-[JJ J!^JJ^

j.

to confent to the Abolition of Epifcopacy^ but only to condefcejid xo th: Dtf-
fo far to the Weaknefs of our Dijjentincr Brethren as to Afodcrate it, -rsxxjt.

and to gratify 'em by taking away fome Extravagant Branches

of the Power of a Bijlwf^ .- They that think by fuch Compliances

to Reconcile any fort of Dijfenters to the Ch—r;;, will find them-
felves very wide of the Mark^ when they fhall come to the Experi-

ment : For there is fcarce any fort of Dijfenters who do not ^^-
p.ck'-idi-

ercife moxQ EccUfiafiical JurifdiBion among themfelves, and fulmi- cai^urif-

nate Men with their Spiritual Thunder^ more frequently and fre- diJlion

ly than the Ch—ch of £ d does. It is not therefore that/^'''^'"'t'^y

any fort of Cleroy does not think their Ch—ch endued with as
jf^^'^^^'^".

Great Authority and Coercive Power over the Laity, as the Ch—ch^^J-^./jhe'^'

of £- 'd has at any time, llnce the Reformation exercis'd -jmrdceof
but their Cenfures being in this Nation meer Bmta Eulmina^thsit is, the Ch-d.

being neither Allowed nor Supported by the Secular Alagijirarej the
LaT» has taken away their Sting, which it has not done to tliofe

of the National Ch c/j ^the Dijfentmg Clergy wou'd therefore be
glad that the Law wou'd reftore the Sting to their Cenfures^ that-« '"^->]

they might become more Awful to their Congregations, or that it
^'^^'

were taken away from thofe of the Ch—ch ; that its Aimifters

might be Wronged m their Dues, afid its felf Afi-onted in its Dijci-

pUne with more L;ce«c^ and Impunity. It is not the Title oi Lord^ nor
the Authority which a B^fljop, as fuch has, that offends thefe Afen :

but it is the fmall Number of Bijljoprickj that gives fo few of . ^~\j(
'em room to hope to arrive at the Digmty and Power, of which ^-^-^

io many of 'cm are Ambttiow.

Tiie
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The Prefbyierian.^ tlicrcfore,by lodging the "jUY'ifdiFnon of A>ch-

roptn \h^ hlpopj and BiJl>ops in their Syrods and CUfes •, the' they have not

fo'inuijtio?! provided fo amply for the Ambition of fome, yet they have more
ofr-rfi). liheraliy and equally for that of all their Ckr(ry • for in their De-
^^^'

tnncratical Scheme of a Ch ch, they have givea to their whole

J.
-^r <:ieray an infinitely greater Tower than ours pretends to, even e-

J ^
c^iiatto that of the C^ ch of Rcfne', and by their Diftributi-

on into Clrfa and Sy^icd.^^ they give 'em every one a Share^ un-

der the Denomination of Chjficrd or Synod-Men^ of Dominion over

the L^lt)^ and entirely exempt 'em from Lay Jtirifdi[}ict!.

The Jr?de^cndams by another fort of Diflrihution^ carry the An-

Corf/ega- thcrity of every Individual Priefl yet higher ; every Panicitlar Pa-

j/W/ o/' f{;or is Arch'Bijlicf of his Congregatiof? ; a Diminutive Pope in his

Jnd^pen-
jjj^|(. Dominions :,

Ahfolute, Arbitrary^ and VmomrouUble in ^p/V/-

^'''i'^ -fr/^/j :^ 5i/iy>^ and . AccountMe in Matters of Religion (as he pre-

5^^ tends) to Jione but oW ^ whofe Particidar^ but pr/^'/rre Call to

the AfiriiHry^ by way of Perpetual Infpiraticn^ he pleads as his

Commijfionaiisl Warrant for. whatever hedoes ; which none but G'^?^

that gave it him can exad any^(rrczv;?f.f of in barrto all Human
jiutlmity. Thus the Independarjth Priefl: lodges in himfelf the

Infallible Judicature in Sacris^ from whence there is no Appeal
;

which the prefbyterian with more Modefl-y rcfolves ultimately in-

to,and places in the laft Refort in the National Synod ^ fo that the

Vrefbytcrians have but One Pope in each AV/o^,which is the Synod'^

and the feveral Mmisvers of which it is compofed,are but fo ma-

ny Limbs of AntichriB ^ whereas the Jndependants have a Little

x^. J'ope in every Congregation^ and every Individual Preacher among
3-^^em is a whole Petty Amichrift himfelf.

Upon whatTerwJ then do thefe Moderate /^/e»,thcfe Comprehcn-

rzc tcms ers^ propound a Co^liricn between our Ch—ch and Thefe ? Will
< Com- ^^^ prefhyterians -pzr^ with their Syncdical Popery^ or the Indepen-

' H^'r'fT
^'^'''^^' ^hcir Congregational ? Or do the First defire to make their

Ite'lJ-rs. Synodiccl Syftcm^ the iV/zr/f^^/Ch—ch? Or the Latter to Turn their

Conoregations into Parijhes by A^ of Parliament ? That is, in fewer

Words, Do they offer to come over to Vs^ or require that We
Ihou'd to 'Them f For by whichfoever of the ways abovemention'd

f.ich a coalition fhou'd be cffeded, the proper Name for it (as

we have already obferv'd^ wou'd be Converfion^notComprehen/ion.

If ihe.v, or any of 'em are willing to come (?t^er to us, we here

a -rain repeat our Prom ife to receive 'em with open Arms, and to

fjr^et all iia.itVrXindneffes;\\'hkh we hope is Tefiimony fulficientof

our

^
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our Moderation
J
but it they ftill infift that We ihouM coir^o'vey

to Them^ We defire Them^ or their New Friends the ModerAte

Ch"ch-Mef7^ to find fome New Arguments that may fatisfy our

Confciences^ without Reproach to which We can't ferioufly iatend

any ^v.chThlng upon the Old Baffed Argun:ents ofthe P-jir-rj-,which

have been fo often,and fo fufficiently anivver'd already .• Korean
we without incurring theCenfure of mifpertding ourTime,conllder

'em any farther ^and therefore we likewife pray th'isFavour of 'em,

that whatever they fliall hereafter offer on this5w^;>(^,may beiV(?:!»,

and to the Purpafe^ without Impertinence or Scurrility : For we
are not at Leifure to confider Begatelles^ nor of a Humour to an-» ^--'V*

fwer Fihaldry^ fiich as of late have been generally offer'd on their ^ ^
behalf, which is another Proof of our Candour and Moderation^

fjch as they are notable to give for themfelves.

Tho}e,that know how Arbitrary and Unlimited an Authority i?//;-ip/i«e

thefe Dillenting Gw/^^/ej have at all times Ufurped, where they o/t^i?//-

Prevail'd, will have little Hope ofan Accommodation from anyJ""^^'"^^^"

Conceflions on their Part in Point of Difcipline or Spiritual Ju- ^J^Sr^
rifdidion.The moll Reafonablc and Moderate of 'em,the Frefhy-

terians have always fet themfelves,and their own Cenfures above

all Laws, and pretended, that the Sentencing and Correction of

Sinners without Limitation ofkind either of Sin or Punifhment,

belong'd to them, as the Minifters of Chrift,by which unbounded
Privilege, they drew to themfelves the Judicature in all Cafes in

the laft Refort, andconfequently the Abfolute Sovereignty over

all Ranks and Conditions of Men.Thi? is ftill Practis'd in Sc—ndy

,

where,upon whatever account the Prefhytery is pleas'd to Excom-
muicate any one, the Cuftom of Homing ftill remains, that is, of

Seizing all his Eftate and Effeds at the Sound of a Horn^\s\\\ch. is

theA^/Vi^s Warrant for Execution; and ^againlt this Sentence(how-

ever Unjiift, the Cawrw^^fwr dare not give any Relief: So Terri-

ble is theiwVl^^to ir.This they pretended to, and exercis'd (tho'

not by the Horn) in Fn ^,in the time of their Ufurpation,till

the very Rump it felf, their ownCreature,wouldno longer endure

fuch extravagant Domineering, and thought fit by an Ordinance

to Circumfcribe it, as Nye the Famous Ajfemblifi Complains.
^ The Excrcife of Difcipline in our Congregations was ordered by the * Nye'^

Parliament; hut limited likewife to an Enumeration of the Sins for f^'^'"^
^J

which we migl)t Excvfmmunicatet exempting other Sinners^ that T^^^^ Hoht.
as mitih under our charge. This was looked on by the Ajfemhly^ as a

p. 58.

great Abridgment 0} their Minifterial Liberty, and fo great as they

E Proftjs'd
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Profefs^d U could not with a good Confcience he Submitted to^ as^ not

heing able to Perform their Trufi^ which they recei'iPd from ]efl!ls Chrift,

dnd mufi give an Account of to him^ re/ohifig to Jiand fafi in the Li-

berty wherewith Chrifl: hath made therh Free,

jihfohiti
'^^^^^ ^^ ^ Note above Ela^ a Strain beyond Fopm'. For the

fopfrj: Pope^ as High a Churchman as he is,re{lrains his Spiiitual Thun-
der to hisS/>;j enumerated and defin'd in t\\Q Canon Laiv of that

l,,-'^^-^^ Church. But the 54/;jtj, good Men, are for Fulminating at Dif-
V cretion, and delivering over to Satan whomfoever they pleafe,

without any Stated Rule, or Refbridion of Law. The Synodifis

and Affemhlifls wou'd be at once Law-givm-s^ Judges and Jury^ and
Make, and Execute the Law at the fame Inflant. This mayfcem
Extravagant, and look like a Mifreprefentation to thofe, that

are Ignorant of the Foundation, Nature, and Extent of their Dif-

cipline. But his Conviction ex Ore proprio^ 'tis what is to be

found in all their Writings, what they have all Argu'd for when
time was, as much as Kye before-cited, and what they have Ex-
ercis'd, and wou'd Exercife {till, did not the Fear of the Laws^

and the Better Example of the Church reftrain 'em at prefent.

Were thofe Obfiacles remov'd, there is not Doubt but they wou'd
Refume their antient Pradice, aiid Domineer as mnc\\ Here as in

l^ Sc-'-^nd. Kor cou'd they upon their Principles julfifiably do o-
^ therwife. For if (as the /^-^Vfrw^-^^fj pretend) they are the /w-

mediate Organs thro' which Chrijl Ads and Speaks by prefent hi-

fpiration^ Who dare refufe their Authority, that pretends to be a
Chriflian ? Infallibility attends h/fpiration^ and Appealing imm
them, is Appealing from Pirn, as in their Wrings they frequently

tell Us. This is the very Foundation and Eflence of Popery re-

fin'd upon. Both ground their Vfwpations upon Mankind on the

5pm^^ Authority of Heaven. But the Pops is in one Point more
Modeft, and more Ingenious than they ; For he claims hisUni-
verfal Vicarlhip under the Scriptures, which we Read and Un-
derftand as well as he, and therefore Difputeand Rcjcd his Ti-

|^-<le- But they pretend a Warrant of a Superiour Nature, an Im-
mediate Call, and require us to take that upon their own bafe

Words, which noMaa is bound belie-ve under the Evidence of
Aiiracles.

Jdirepsto
€onfider, we befecch your Brethren of the Ch—ch of E—d^

tie Alorftf- you efpecially, that pretend to More Moderation t\mn th^ reitj

raucl^gy* whither the Defigns of thele Saparatifis tend, and whether you

can be.Content to follow 'cm thro' all the SenfclefsMazes of Crack-
Brain'd

9.^
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Brain'd or Kuavifh Enthunafm. Yet fo you muH do , or be at
lafi: upon worfe Terras with 'em than now you are, if once in

Gindefcention to their Oblinacy and llUoimfies^ you ftir a Step out
of the Direft Paths of the Ch ch-^ your le»ft Deviation after

'em will be call'd a CojiviEllon , and you will be treated as Repro^
batcs^ that had a Sight of Grace, but are fallen from it again,
whenever you fhall refufe to Dance any further after their Pipe.

Bat you wou'd win them over to You. The Defign is Pious
; j-^ rt,^^

but what Hopes have you of it ? Have not all Attempts hither- wp<>« ifetff

to to bring any Leu of 'em. over in a Body, prov'd all fuch Projeds '^^'"^ o^

to be vain ? Do you know whether they wou'd advance one Step ^'^'^^'^^

towards you, or on what Terms ? Hasany Body offer'd any thing ^^rdlfr^
on their Part , for which he can fhew their Comminion ? If no compre-^
fuch Advances have been made, Whither is it you wou'd Lead h^nfm.

Us, or to w;^hat End ? If the parting with a few Ceremonies in
the Form of our Worfhip (however Decent and Significant we
do now audlhall continue to think 'emj will Reconcile and U-
nite 'em Sincerely to our Church , We are ready to Sacrifice 'em
to their Scruples , if we can't upon an Amicable Difcuflion of
'em Satisfie thofe Scruples. But let em then State their Demands,
and give us Demonllration, that it is neither an illufion (sls the <^^^-{\
Savoy Conference about fuch an Union, foon after the Reftoration ^-^f
was) nor the Prefumption of private Perfons without the Au-
thority of the Body in Geneml to which they retain.

We arc not (as we are by ill Men reprefented; fuch StifFDe-
fenders of any Form, or thing not Eflential, as to fuffer a Schifm ^P^''T
in the Chmcb for 'em, if we cou'd Remedy it ; and tho' we are Jfch^cb
iScniiblCjthat there is more Humor and Defig^^thanReal confiien- ofE'-'d.
€ioiu Exception, in the Objections to our moft Excellent Z/rwr^^^
yet we had rather (if it can't be otherwifej bear fome Deformity
in the Outward F.ice of our Wojhip^ than that the church ofchrifi
fhould Really be Difmember'd. For thisWe have not only the
Warrant of our ov/u Judgments,but of the Whole Church in that
'Incomparable deface to the Book of Common Prayer^ drawn up hy
the mofl 1 earned ofour PreL-ucs and jDm>/e.f,andApprov'd by t^
irhole cLr^J ot Both Provinces, Aflcmbled ill Convocation.Tht Senfe
ofthQcfj'-ch is thusExprefi'd inthatPrefece./r hath been theWifdom
of theChurch c/ E-'~d ever fwce the firfi Compili'ng of her Publick Lj-
turgy,/'tf keep the Mean between the two Extreams^of too muchStijfhefs in ^
refufmf^and too mnchEafmefs m admitting ariyVariation from tt.For^as

on the one fide Common Experience jheweth , that where a Change hath

£i 2 been
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betn^tiide ofthings advlfedly efiablijli'd {no evident Necejjity fo reqvir-

*ng) fundry Inconveniences have thereupon enfued • and ihofe^ many
times more and greater than the Evils^ that were intend£d to be, reme-

died by juch Change. So on the other fid.e^ the Particular Forms of

Divine Worfjip , and the Rites and Ceremonies appointed to be vfed

therein^ being Things in their own Nature indifferent^ and alterable
^

and fo acknowledged ' it is but reafonable^ that vpon weighty and im-
portant Confderations^according t-s the various Exigencies ofthe Times

^nd Occafions^ fuch changes and Alteratic/is jhou^d be made therein^^s.

to thofe^ that are in Place o£^Authc-rity^f]}Ovld from time to time feem

Neceffary or Expedient. Let "^em therefore f^ew to the Rigi:it Reverend

Fathers of the Church, ^nd thofe that are in Authority^ what Al-
terations they defire^andthe Evident Neceffity or Expediency offuch Al-

terations^and no doubt but they will meet with a cheerful compliance

from''em. But if they are neither able to fliew the Necellity or

Expediency requir'd , nor willing to exprefs Clearly and Fully,

what they wou'd have; let 'em be at leaft fo juft as to ceafe their

-Caufelefs Clamour : for we have gone as far as in Prudence or

Confcience we ought, without farther evident NecelTity.
WfAeratc g^^ before we difmifs quite theConfideration of the Deflres or

Unydto' Defigns of the Diflenters, We challenge the pretended Moderate

explain Men their Advocates to explain to Us what fort of Moderation

thdmem- they require of Us, and to Ihew Us their ©wn. W^'e don't Perfe-

i^g' cute the Difrenters,nor deHre that they ever fhould be Perfecuted.

We have very willingly bound up our own Hands from doing

ihat , to which our Hearts are as Averfe as the moft Moderate.

Men of 'ei^ all. We have perpetuated the Toleration to the Diffen-

ters, and are ready to joyn it at any time to what farther Securi-

ty we Ihall ask for our Selves. We are Ambitious of, and have
demanded nothing but what we have a Right, to a Perpetuation

of our Settlement, Which, we have reafon to think, has been a

iong time defign'd againft. What can be mox^ Moderate than fuch

-^n Equitable Defire f But if under the Fallacious Name oiMode-
rmion^ they wou'd have us treacheroufly abandon "all Care and So-

licitude for the Security of the Church, they do by their Ealfs

Moderation awaken Us and excite our Vigilance. For they give

Us juft Reafon to Sufped, that they have Confederated with our
Enemies,and are in the Plot againftUs,as inEffedWefee they are

by theOpj)ofition,which, in Conjundion with them, they make to

Us on all Occafions. But whether Ignoratice or Treachery has led

'eniinto th«fe Meafures,their Obflmacy oxRepentam:e will difcover.

It

^
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It will be liard for 'em to perfwade us that we are in ^oDaa^er^
cUmour'^

while they prefs u?. every Sejfioft of 'Parliament with their -^pp'f^' mmer of
henfions of the Papifis ^ who, tho' Our Ene^nies^zxz Iiiconfiderable y^r^awewt

for Number or Porr'^r,compared with the Fanaticks-,\^\'^o are ecjual- <^»d- Cauti-

/v Inveterate Efiemles ot the Churchy and more of Monarch!al Go-°''' ^i'^^^^^

zernment : Kor want we Proof of this, we need only to look in-

to their Writings^ or call an Eye back upon what they did here

to Both Church and 5r^ff,or- forward to what they do at this In- -, ^^^
Jlant to the Church in Sc d. If therefore a handful of 7)//^ ^—-i
armd^ Vifchrd Men be fo Terrlhle^ upon the fcore of their Difaf-

feclioH, only to re<![uire more and more Severe Laws to Curb 'em:

What Reafons have we not to Fear thofe, who being at leaft as

well ArrrPd as our Selves^ are mixt among us, and lodg'd, as it

were, in our Bofoms^ and appear pov/erful enough to Rivjd^ nay
even to turn us out of the Civil Admmijtratlon^ and to procure

' Laws to be matie in their own Favour^ and to hinder any from
Vafjing in ours ? We have had too difmal Experience of their Ten"

dernefs- for US, when they got us down, to truft to their A'fercy-

And the Arming of 5c ^^nd^ our Emmies^ by antient Averfion^

and at this tim.e by pretended frefh Provocation^ with whom our
Fanaticlis have more than once heretofore join'd, nay have indeed

call'd'em into our Defiru^ion^ feems to threaten fuch another«=-;^-v^
Jundure, and gives but to© lively 3.n Apprehenjton of our pre- ^— '

fent Condition^ and does, as it were, bid every Honeft EnglijlimcH^

be upon his Guard^ efpecially the Churchmen^ who muft expednd
Ouarter.
^ For thefe Evils^ fo much to be fear'd, we have little hope of

^^^ ^^^

Remedy^ but from the Affured Goodnefs and AjfeBion of the Oueen^ j^/^pe at

for her Churchy or the Wifdoyn and Hearty Refolution of tjie Next prefentin

Parliament. But if theM rs fhou'd Mt/iftform and Aliflead^^-' Qr-n

the Qr—"j ^s M rs have fometi,mes the Opportujiity of doing, '^^^^^^

by very Wife and Go(ni Princes : And if they fhou'd violently jn^m*

"

meddle with EleElions^ and prefume fo far as to C/o/er, and
make new Regulations^ What might tiie Refult ofthefe Things be ?

If thefe PraBices fhou'd have the defir'd Influence^ and produce a

Corrupt P nt ? Might not the Q.—n want the Power ^t
t ^Hf^

when fhe had the Will to rectify thefe Abufes ? But fuppofe with
'^^

iie utmoft Struggle fuch a Majority fhou'd be Chofen as wou'd not

be Debauched., nor Sell Themfelves or their Pojterity for SUves

to any M—*— r*, How fhall they be atfur'd, that they fhall

not be Sold by Others Three Tears he;ice ^ Since the Sting of

Jmfeach'
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Impeachments^ and other Trofecutions of M rs for Puhltck^

Mifdemearicws^ has been taken away, the Peofle are the 5/;fep, the

jiffes for what they pleafe to make 'emj oi Great Afen-^ they

may Fleece^ or Ride, or S/^;*, or whatelfe they pleafe to do with

M% Immune. Inferioiir Courts dare not meddle with 'em, and they

^ ^an bring ThemfeJves before Tloemfehes., and then all the reafoii in

^^ the World that tbey fhou'd Acquit Themfehes^^nd who dare quefli-

on their Judicatures^ Thing fo Sacred that it mufl not be Touched?

j^hts ani But the Rirhts and Priviledges of all the Commonsof England are

Vriviieges Trifle^ ^ that every Coolers every i^eZ/oir that takes Alms of the P^-
oftheCom.

^,-jjj ^'^y ^g|| j^^ Qiit^ftion coram non ^udice -^ when he, Or the Per-
r,iomi-fifuh

j.^^^ that fupports the Suit of the Cc^/er, pleafes. Suppofe then
'

that any Lord fliou'd order a Doz-en^ or a 5cor<? of his Tenants^ to

go and ^^cre in any Orpor^a'o;? where thev have no Right •, If the

AM'or or Cotiflable, or whoever takes the P<?//, admits their

Kof^j, there is One^^nd perhaps Two Wrong A<fembers rcturn'd to

Parliament ; and where Ihall the Ele^hors^ who have had the Vfe

and End of their Right of EleStion taken from 'em by Intruders^

and a Timerous Officer have Redrefs^ and procure themfelves to

be Rightly Reprefented ? Shall they have it in Wejlminfier-Hall^ or

( in the Houfe of Z/« ds ? No, they profefs they have nothing

to do to Determin concerning the Right of EleQions : But here is

a Falf^ Return made, and who fhall 9udge and give Redrefs^ is the

Ouefiion. Why, 'tis confeft of all Hands, that the Houfe of Com-

^ns fhall, as the only proper Judges. How (hall they Determine

ccnceming the £/e^jfio;7,without judging'^owre/^^?)' concerning this

J?/Vk of the Electors ? If they can't do that,they are liable to'have

their JudgmentsRevers'^d^^ind to have Members forc'd upon 'em.For

theDuenefs of an EleUion follows the Right of the£/e^/i5r.f; and by

the fame Method that Two may be forc'd upon 'cm, Two Hundred,

may, or indeed Five Hundred and Thirteen. ,

Perplexhy But let us fuppofe that the Afayor or Conftable does his Duty^
of'Elecli- |^|,g ^^ Honell, Couragious A^an^ and refufes to take their Poll

;

2^
f"/^ t(,

and the Lord in his -^n^e and Wrath orders 'em every one to

tkl'^Free-hviu^ a feveral ^^/o« againft that Mayor or Conftable^ and bears

domarifivg them oift in it athis own Expence
;,
the ?7/«Va brin;^ this loTryal^

therefrom, .^^d do y«/»ff thereupon, and declare the Pf.intljf had no Right

to Pfi//
;
yet what Reparation to the Poor A^an, who has born the

Charge of Txenty Suites ? Does our Law give fufficient Damages

in fuch Fexatious Suites ? No, but the Lord caufes them to bring

Writs o/frroryand gets the>4^we«rj oiWefiminpr'HallKQYQrs\\^

and
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and Greati^Datfi^ffes given to the Appellants ; then here is an Honelh

Man Ruined for doing his Duty. Will not this make All Men,
Free-Holders or Free-Men^ of what Country or Corporation they

fhali pleafe to take a Liberty vi\x\\ their Confciences in ? 'Tis no
Anfwer to fay that the Lor^s are not capable of fuch manifefl:

Injustice ; 'twas rightly faid, That they that may do Right^ tniz^ do

Wrong ; and when Men violently T/^rr/J^themfelvesinto the Juig-
ment of a Caufey 'tis Hirewdly to be furpe(fled that the meer Love

of Impartial Jnfl-ke was not their only Motive.

We do not fay that this is exaclly the Cafe of the ConFtahles of Aylesbu-

Aylesbury, for the late Constables of Aylesbury have as yet had but '^ -''^'

Six feveral Actions brought againft 'em, and ofthefe hMtOne has

been brought to Judgment mWePimin^er-Hall^ and from thence

remov'd by Writ of Error into the Ho-ufe of L- ds ^ and the

Judgment thereupon Revers'd, and Great Damages (far beyond what
the Appellant was ever thought worth) given to the Appellant

;

nor has any Nohle Lord own'd that the pUintijfs are his Tenants

or Seri-ants^ or diredly and expredy avow'd that they Sue by his

Qrder^ and at his charges. For tho' a "^ Noble Lord did tell fom.s

of us at a Free Conference^ That /^e i^'^"' <* ^re^f ^^e-^/ of the Matter^ * •^— •i

perhaps he might not mean of the Contrivance andC/j/?r^eiof thefe ^^ ^—^"•

Suites : For 'tis poflible, thefe A-fen being extream poor,\\erc there-

fore refolv'd to yindicate their pretended Right at an Expence^

which they knew thcmfelves fari;^/^^/e to bear ^ and that know-
ing by their Crf.^f Accjuaintance in Wefimif.fler-Nall^ and a Superior

Court from feme Suites of his Otrw, what a Strenuons Ajfertor of 0-«- s^-f
thtfM^ns Rights that A^oble P r was , they might prefume ^-^v

upon his Support without his pr;x/;V_y, in a C.t/e fo full of Precedents.

The -^*??;^, Education^ and OfW Circum fiances of the * Plain- * ir.kjibt-

tiffs.^ incline us to think they might difpence with the Ceremony ^''"^ ^i

of Writings a Thing Perfcns of their QtialitysLXt feldom good at
hJiQn^^he

and that their prefent Familiarity with that Noble L d^ their j-^n,,, rvifls

Jnterejl in Mm, and his Knowledge ot them and their Cafe^ rmy th.it recei-j~

proceed from a Natural Infiin^^a. Generous Sympathy between Great ^^ -^^W"

Souls without any hiformation. Kay and 'tis poClble, we fay pof-

lible , that his L ps Agent ^ Mr. cl //, might without
any Warrant or Order from his L p , Pay !jr their Lodgings

in Newgate de Propria^ only in Maintenance of their Caui*^ or for

fome E.'ctraordinary Graces and Charms he fafter his L ds

great Example) met with in their Perfons and Converfat ions: But
if the Lawyers toe, a Ra^e of Men-, generally infenfible to all

Char]j^s
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-Clarm.s but tbofe oi Money •, we fay, if thefe Mcn^Impre^able to

Grrtce^ fhou'd have been Inffr/'A with the fime Gcnerom Sentiments,

and fliaking off the Mercenary Love of Fdthy Lucre ^ have refolv'd

without Feej, Right or Wrong *, and in Sf^te of Liw^ Reafon or

Pur -nt, to Maintain the Pretenftotrs of thefe Bewitching Men^

and the Z/^n^j and' Cufioms of the Boroughy notwithflanding to

make 'erti Free Burghers of Aylesbury^ the Cafe would be full of

Wonder and Afionijljment. But O Gracelefs^ Obdurate Hoiife of

C——ns, that didil not Melt like Wax before the F/Vs, at the

approach of fuch Wonder-worli^ng Men to this City ; as cou'd fo
• Soften 3. NMe L—-—^, not fam'd for 5o/fw,^, andFoz/r Famous
L2rc^ers as //^r<^ as Flints. O Happy Aylesbury^ whofe very Re-

fuge is fo Siirpriz-iiTg, what mufl thy C^/e/ Burghers be, when fuch

Alluring Perfons are Pafs'd away from thy Parifljes I

HxrM'm But'^if all this fhou'd not Sfring from meer Infpration and Ra^~

thtnuy a- f^y^-, (but as it does fometimes in Human Afairs) from Fojtl Pra^

rife upon ^ice^ Coftfederacy^ and Cojliifion-^ and if thtiQ Men neither 5z<e for
thii Pnce-

i-j^^jj. ^^^ Sak^s^ nor with their own Money, but are prompted

offilers^^
and fupportcd by fomeCre^f Perfon.who is refolv'd to Command

takiJ<Tthe that Borough^ or perhaps to break a ^r^y thro' the H fe of

VoUat E- L—*ds into the H fe of C ns^ then the Real Cafe
legions, of the Confiables of ^y/ej^z/ry may very far exceed the foregoing

fuppos'd Cafe in Hardfjip^aad thefe Six Actions may be but theF^^re-

*ru'nners of Six-Score more. At this Rate the moll Subftantial A'fay-

or or Officer, concern'd in taking the poll at any Place, may be

Ruin'd by the F^Z/e ABions of Beggars ^ againft whom he can

have no Remedy, but that which the proverb afligns him. This

is downright breaking the Fences of Freehold^ and levelling the

Man of Property and Privilege, with him that hath Neither ^ for

what Oj^'^e^ will dare to Refufe a /^<?fe, tho' he fhou'd know that

the Perfon who offers it has no Right, and is a Beggar ^ when he

knows that he may be Sued^ and tho' he fhou'd Nonfat the Plain-

tiffs can recover no Cofls of him who is not worth a Groat. Beg-

aars, on the other hand, will be ready at all times to Prefent

themfelves at EleEhions as Purfe-Proud bufy Men fhall DireB ^ and

to lend their Names to Vexations Suites, that by being the Infiru-

rne-nts of their Ambition or Revenge, they may entitle themfelves

-XO their Encouragement and Support : But the Privilege of the P^*-

p/e as Free-Holders, Citizens, Free-Burghers j and Inhabitants of
Counties^ Cities, Towns-Corporate, and Boroughs, vanifhes under a

Proniifcuous Vfrpation, and the Houfe of C 'ns wiil be filfd

with

k^

,^
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with the Pejrefentatlz'es of Fajfub^ Beggars^ and Vugahonii^ iflftead

of thofc of the Ptople^ which puts an Ff/dat once to Fi-ee Parliei-

ments \ which take their Name and Ejfence from the Freedom andt--^-^'«y*.

Independency of the Eleflors^ who have upon that {core only, a ^* '

Fight to fend Reprefentatives to Parliament.

He, that takes away the Privileges that difling-Mfh between a preedoni

VaQal or Slave, and a Freeman, takes away Freedom it felf, /n/?//

which conlifts in the Sovereign or unreftrained Exercife of certain J^p^^i^*^

Privileges, of which that of being bound only by Laws of <^^i'f'/%^^^'
own making is the Greateft, and the very Foundation of all the

''^'^"'"^^*

reft. This we Exercife by our Reprefentatives, and by them
only, it being Impradicable for the Colledive Body of the Peo-

ple to Aflemble and Excicife in their own Perfons, the Powers
which they delegate, becaufc of the Greatnefsof the Nation.
But it the Nature of the Reprcfentition be altcr'd and im-
paired, tlten our Liberty which ru])rifts in it is impair'd like-

wife. If the Liberty of our Reprefentatives be Invcded, the

Liberties of Us by whom they are fent as Plenipotentiaries, to

Tranfad for Us as Fully as if We were in our own Perfons pre-

fent, are therein Invaded. For what they Do is our AB^ and
what is done to Them is done to Vs : What powers they have were
given by Us, and what is taken from them is taken from Us,
who can Exercife our Power in General no other way. If

then any Privileges of the Houfe of Commons have been

Invaded, the Privileges of all the People have been Invaded, i^ , » «

and confcqucntly their Liberties. For in the Exercife of Privi- fe^^-H

lege, which fignifies an Exemption from Foreign Jurifdiction in

thofe Matters for which Privilegeis Pleadable, confifts our Liber-

ty. So that Privilege is nothing elfe bat that Referve of Liberty,

which we have not fubmitted to the Dominion of any thing but

our own Reafon. This is to be underllocd of the Gcncra'l and
Common Privileges of the Whole People, and not ofany Separate

or Perfonal Privileges of Particular Societies or Men, which be-

ing founded on Concefllons or Grants, are limited by the Condi-

tions exprtft in thofe Grants from whence they arc derived.

Of thefePr/n/e^ej, as being the Remains of Natural Liberty, j;:/,^, p^^..

and the only Pledges of Civil, the Body to which they appertain, vlkge .w,

are and canonly be the Keepers or judges, Vv hich in this Cafe arc -ind. in

Terms Synonimcus. For whenfocver they (hall Trull: the Keeping "^'H'^.

or Judgments of 'em to any others whonifcever, they ceafe to be,
^^^'^^^

and with *em the Liberty of that People or Body is gone, and

they become Alleni Jioii^ Subject to the Dominion of other?,

even in the Maker oftheir Privilege. For H«^, that hath a Power to

F jnd?;e
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judge Sovereignty in any Matter, that is, to caufe his Judgment
to be rcceivM without Appeal, is the Abfolute Difpofer of that

TMatter : He^an allow or dirallow it, it continues or ceafes at

his Pleafuie. If therefore fuch Sovereign fhall permit to any
People the Ufe of fuch Abfolute Privileges, whatever they may
feem to be in the Ex'ercifeof 'em, they lofe their Name, and
dwindle into meer Courtefies, Temporary ConcefTions , which
have but a Precarious Being, and are Revocable at the Will and
Pleafure of fuch Supreme Judge.

TriviiecLes
^^ ^^^^ '^^^ ^^^^ rightly Confider'd , it might have fhorten'd

of C~ns the Difpute between the Lord ^nd Commofis about the Aylesbury

^Jferted^ Men's wjts of Error very much, and might put an End to the

Senfelefs Clamour of fome Bawling Fellows that Hill make a Vil-

lainous Koife about it. For to judge Solely and Sovereignly of

all Matters touching Eleftions, appears Indifputably to be the

Privilege of the H fe of C-i ns, as well by theConfefTion

iaf the L—'ds themfelves in this very Difpute, as from the very

Nature of fuch Privileges already laid down from the Statute

Law, and from the uninteiTupted Courfe of the Practice of P—r-

1—nt. Kow if that be a Privilege of theH -fe of C ns,

they,and they only ought to Judge when that Privilege is broken.

For he that hisjudgment can limitor retrench it,may by the very

fame Authority make it no Privilege at all. For if the H-—fe

^^fC—ns does Commit for Breach of Privilege,and the H fe of

L -ds hya^VritofError takes thisCommitment intojudgment
before them, and judges that the Perfon fo Committed (hall have

a Habeas Corpu \ if the Commons Submit to this judgment of the
Lords^ What does their Privilege or Power of Commitment for

the Breach of it fignify more than the Houfe of Lords^ pleafes,

except it be to give the Lords a. fort of Authority over 'em, to

which, but for their Privilege, the Lords cou'd make no Pretence ?

So that from the Privilege of the Commons this Abfurdity wou'd
follow, that meerly by their referv'd Liberty,they would become
Subjeftto the£c'?-<!^j.Their PrivilcgesCiftheLcr^/muft be Judges of

'em) inftead of being a Referve of their Natural, and Pledges of

A -f^ their CivilLiberty,wou'd be aSnareto'em,and Hamper 'emperpe-
v^^ taally with thcjurifdiclion of theL.ords,vvho,accordingto the Hu-

mour they are now in, wou'd probably give it fufficientExercife.

Privilege If Xh^I-'rivileffes of the Commons of Enghv.d had fprung original-

rectives^ ly from the Grace and Bounty of the Lords ^ if they had no other
Limnm- foundation than their Concellion, the Lords might with fome co-

^xh'^Co^u
^°"^ ^^ Keafon pretend to Limit the Exercife of\m : For it looks

thit'give at lealtllkea reafonableP/e^ , that they who Grant 2.ny Thing,

fT E>eir.g. Ihould
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ifhoirld ill all Dlfputes about it, ^e Judges of the Extsm and Mean^
ing of their owr Grant ; but the Reverfi of this is certain ^and
it Ihall be made out at large, if the t(>rds Challenge it) That
thefe Privileges had a Bei^g long before the Race oi Lords exifted, ^ £7*^'^

and that Lords are the Creatures of thofe that own'd thefe Privi-

legss. We were told by fome of the Lords at the Free Conference'

on this Subjett^ that Arguing from Confeqmnces was Impertinent^ if

it rvas the Laiv^ it jhoud be the Lnw^ let the Confeijuence he what it .

rvou'd ^ of which we can make no other Conftrudion, than that

they did Declare (as it were in the Name of all the I^rds) that

whatever Power they cou'd get over Vs^ they wou'd keep^ be it

never fo Vm-eafonMe or Grievous : But then why did they not
Ihevv us the Law that gives 'em the i^cwer over our PrivilegeSj
which they pretended to in this Infiance f a Learned Manager
for the Commons enumerated the feveral Specie s of Law in Vfe in

England^ and Challenged 'em to fhcw which of 'em favoured their

Pretenfions^ and demonftrated, that the Power they pretended to

wou'd Defiroy 'em All. But fmce we are not to Talk^oiConfecjuenceSy

we will refpit that Head till Anon, and only defn'C to know
bow the Law comes to be on their Side •, at the Conference they

did not vouchfafe Vs either Law^ Precedents^ or Renfon^ »nd we
cou'd find no fign that the Law was on their Side^ but their own
Words for it.

There is no Priviledge of Parliament fo exprefly provided for by •^<?'"" ^''*

A^o( Parliament^ as the fole Determination of all y!/^fferj relating '"'^^.^/^^

to EleEhionsia the Houfe of Commons, This particular Care '^^^'^
for^ly ex-

not taken,becaufe?W Priviledge was thought mQVQDiCfutahlei\k^:v^rcfsUrr-^

any of the reft, for it was never attempted upon till now ; nor others not.

becaufe the Privileges of the Commons were not thought as Secure

without an Aci of Parliament as with it : For it ftands upon the

lame Foot with the Authority of ParLarne7!t it Self, and is part of

the Original contracl^ if there be any ^ but it was expreft in an
Act (as the privilege of the Perfons of Members for the fame Rea-
fbnj that Mayors^ She-riffs^ Bailiffs^ Conflables^ and who arc U-'

fually no very Nice judges of the Privileges of Parliament^ yet

have a great deal to do with Ele^ions for Parliament out of the
time of Sejfion, might exaftly know their Duty^ and prcfume no
farther : The Ad therefore does not create any A'tro Privilege to

the Commons,, or give any greater Force than the Old One l;iad,

but Recognizes and Publifhes it only to the whole Naticn^ that

they whom it concerns may take Notice.

If theConftablesof Aylesbury had refused to take the Poll of
any Perfons, who had a Right to Vote, they ought to have Cora-

F 2 plain'd
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specijick plain'd to the ttoufe of Commons, who couM have given their
gwfjiy w Votes their due Force by allowing 'em there •, and could have

%J^.% ^xi^cU'd the Sitting Member?, if for want of their Votes, afalfe

ofc-^js] Return had been made.This had been a S;7ec/^c^Remedy,and had
anim '

fettled their Right for the Future. But this ndth^v Wefiminfter*
r^tere eJfe. ffall,nov the Houfe of Lords cou'd pretend to give 'em.What then

did they go thither for ? Why for Damages ! Damages forwhat ?

Did they lofe the Sale of their Votes? Or did the Purchnfer

come upon 'em to Oblige 'em to Refund ? We wou'd be glad that

their Great Friend^ who profefles fo frankly to know fo much of

the Matter, wou'd be pleas'd to open a little of that Myftery to

Us \ for we are apt to think that it was the Pvrchajh- who Sued

for his B^rg^iin^ and that very little wou'd have been given for

flich K^fe-f, if it had not been to create a Difput: that might o-

pcn a Gap in the Privileges of the Commons, and let in the Jvrif-

di[iion of ihc Lords upon 'em. But why did they not bring their

Complaifit rnto the Houfe of Commons ? Can any other Reafon

1 * be given than thefe ? Either that they doubted their Ca-ufe, and
v*-^ therefore would not truft it, where, upon a Full Hearing^it might

be difmift with the Complement of being Gro-undlefs^Frtvolous^ind

Vexatious •, or that the Method was not like to be Grievous enough

to the Conllables, or (which we are upon Good Grounds fatisfied

was the Main Reafcri) that it did not cxpofe the Privileges of the

Commons to the Judicature of the Lords. What deep Statefmen

wou'd t\\Q{e Aylesbury Men have made, if they had been taught

to Read and IVr^e ?

ConfecLuer.-
'^^^ ^'^"^ however was well laid, for if the Houfe of Commons

'^c:ojtbe had not ftopt their Career by Adverting upon 'em, the Lords had
.Aylerbu- gone roundly on to Judge of the Merits -(^ EieEbion^ and fo to

rvv^nem/jhave brought the Houfe of Commons^ which^Co-ordinate to them,

to have been SubjeEt^ and as they did Advert it, gave the Fattioa

an Opportunity of Clamouring againft the Hovfe of Commons^ as Ar-
bitrary and Opprejfive^^nd the Lord^ to fctup for patriots^ Ajjirtcrs of

the Liberties of the people.Thc Commons committed the Aylesbury

TVlen, and their Agents^ and the Lords pretended to Difcharge 'eni

from that Commitment by a Writ of Habeas Corpus, upon a Wnc
of Error

J
but the Commons denied the Jurifdi^ion of the Lordi

in this Cafe, and rcfus'd to part v*'ith their Trifoners. This, a

Clamorous iv?(^?o« (who in our Memories were for refblving ail

.

Civil Power into the Authority of the Houfe) of Commons,as the

Reprefentatives of the People^ becaufe the Fasten fancied they had

then a more particular Interelt in that Houfe •, now the Majority

is better Pri»cipl'd and Difpos'd towards EflabUjhment^ call Arh.-^

trarK
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traryjlle^al, and Opprejfive Proceedings. If it WCre really fo, the

Whigx, of all JUfen, Ihou'd be fileut on that Head, becaufe they

have been the moft Nctonotu of all Men liv^ing, for Stretching the

Prerogative of the Houfe even beyond its due Bounds : So that if

from their paft and prefent Practice compared, we are to form any
Ccnclnfion concerning the Porrer of the Commons in Parliament^

it can be this only. That a Whig Houfc^ whether of Commons or

Lords, has all the Power of the Nation committed to Vw, and is Ah-
folute and Vncontroulable'^ hut a Houfe ofMonarchical Church Princi'x —^ j)

ftes has none at all^ nor can, exercife any Power or Privilege^ but as the '
"*

other Houfe Qf it happens to \Vhi^ enough) plea/es to permit.

This, as abfurd as it leems, is the Rule of all their Pra- rrejhu

(flice, and the Aim and End of all their Libeller's Pamphlets, ^^^xims

tho'they dare not be fo Ingenuous, as to tell the World foin plain
•J"^^^.-^^^^-

Familiar Language. And wereWe at Leifureto trace their Foot- '^•h\gs'^

ileps, We might prove it by a thoufand Inftances. Boc tho' nci- comradr-

ther this Great Whig Maxim, nor their Pradice be juflifiable, yet ^oj '<'

fhou'd we tread in their Steps, no Woig that has not a Face' of ^*^^''
Z^*"'

Brafs, couM Reproach us for it. But as We deteit the Examples
'"^'^*

of their FaElion., fo we Scorn to juftifie our fclves only by an. -'
,-)

Argumentum ad Homintm^ and think a Recrimination a juft Dc- ^ —-*'

fence. Tho' we can't but obferve what Bafe Recreants thefe Mo-
dern Whigs are,who to fet up their New Patrons^snd fervea pre-
fent Turn, Recant all their old Principles, and Condemn all that
their Predeajfors oxTkemfeives have done for thefe Three or Four
Sccre Years, not excepting what was juflifiable , and according
to their Stri(ft Duty. Bu^ whether the Whivs had ever Defend •

ed the Privileges , and Power of a Houfe oF Commons , it wa<i

certainly the Dirty of as many of 'em, as have had the Honour
to fft in that Houfe, to do it , ctherwifc they were giulty of a
Breach of the Truft committed to 'cm.

Yet how they fhou'd be able to Defend the Rights of the Com- K%^f f^?-

mons of £?-;o/rf/;^^v;ho ftnd 'em up to Parliament tbr that PuriX)!c,^'':'-'^/
^-^^

unlefs they have a Power to punifh any Invafions upon 'cm, '^^ToJieTi
open Affronts to their Authority, is a Riddle, that it woud puz- iu

vie Oe^t)?.vj to refolve. Data facultate datur jus fat ultat^m tuendi^hi: r^y
theFounduion of all the Law in theWorld. For what does Pro-

'^^^'^

petty lignify ifwe have no Power to defend that Property ? Be-
caufe in ijKStateofiSature,Men were frequently unable towith-
ftaod fmgly the Violence of Invaders; Civil Government was in-

vented, and Magiflrafcs creared,to terminate Differences among
one another, and by Joynt-Force to Repel and Punifh that Vio-
lence, which feparately they were not able to rellfl. But it is not

to



to be fuppof^'d, that when they fabmittcd to Ruks (which are

caird Laws) bywhich, for the Eafe of the Communities, and the

facilitating ofjiidice^theJVIagiftrates were empowered to proted
the Individuals from the Infultsof one another, that theyleft the

Grofs of the Community naked and open to the Infults of Parti-

culars. Ko! Bat either they committed it to the Care and Pro-

tection of the IVIagi{lrate,by which the Magiltrate became Abfo-
lute Monarch, unlell; they did feferve a Power of Controuling

him in the Execution of his Office, and then the Sovereignty re-

mained Hill in the People.

ExciUiHcy Our Conftitution is of a Nature partaking of both thefe kinds,

c/oH^ Cow- and therefore rightly call'd a limited mix'd Monarchy, wherein
ji'ntitioii. ^x.^xq6. Rules of Government are contriv'd by the People, and re-

ceive their Sanction from the King, but the Execution of 'em is

left to hin'iiWho afting all things by his Minifters, is therefore not

v^#=^-^ccountablehimfelt to any Power in the Nation, nor Punilhable

S-^^ in hj'^ own Peribn fwhich is Sacredjfor any Mifgovernm^nt ; but

his Minifters, who are the Immediate Agents, altho' Ading by

his Commands, are Refponfable to the People, and Puniihable if

tliey exceed the Commifllon given 'em, in the Law. But if the

Commons are not able to Vindicate Themfdvcs and their own Au-
thorityfrom theRudelnfultsand Attempts oftheMeaneft; of their

own Body, How fliall they pretend to Protect themfelves from

the Oppreffion of the MinifterSiwhoufually are of another Body,

and part ofanotherEfl:ate(or have Intereft enough at Court to get

themfelves remov'd into it, whenever they find the Wind in

their Teeth) over which the Commons claim no JurifJiction ?

Comwovs On the other hand the Lords themfelves confels,and it would
O'^e cj the i)e as Dangerous as Rfdiculous to deny it, that the Commons are

^"^1
^' One of the Three Efiatesof the Realm ^ a third part of the Scve-

theV
'^"

^^^^" Legiflative Po7rer,and as fuch have Rights and PrivilegesAbfo-

Ji^htsnei- Kite and Independent of the other two, as the other two have of

t!>:rpreca- them, which feparate Rights, neither do nor ought to Interfere
rioy.i7?or

yf[i]^ each Other. But itisabfurd to confefs all this, and yet to
depsridert

p^-etend, that the Violatian of the Rights and Privileges of any one

xh:u
°' of the Efiates Ihall' be fubmitted to the Judgment of Another. For

that SubmJiTion creates a E>ependance and Subjeftion forthofe

Rights. It is yet more Abfurd to imagine, that the Commons fhou'd

Kcferve to themfelves certain Rights and Priviledges on the Fidl

and Free Exercife of which depends all their Liberty, and yet

fliou'd leave that Exercife precarious, and at the Mercy of the

other Efiates. Yet fo it is, if either the Queen's Courts, or the

Lord^. may judge decifrvely oftlie Violation ofem.
To
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To avoid this Abfurdity fas the Commons have in their Argu-

^^^ll"?^
mentsat the Free Conference rightly obferv'dj the Lords have *J^'/4w/f-

had recourfe to aDiftin^ion without Difference between theMe- revce whk
rits oftheEleBion and theRight of the £/f^orj, as if one did not om Diffs-

neceffarily flow from t'other. To avoid any unneccflary Difpute ''*"^^-

about the Judicatvre of the Lords, which thefe late Attempts have

given occnflon to look more nearly into than had otherwifc been
done : We will allow that there are many Gales which may draw
any or every Commoner under the Judgment of their Lordfhips,

and we defirc,however Unkind they have been to Us,that their Ju-
dicature may be preferv'd to 'cm entire, and in its juft extent :

ButWe deny that the Right of any Commoner, <]ua EleBor^ Is up-
on any Pretence whatfoever,rubjeft to the Judgment o'[ x.\\t Lords,

or the Crown ; becaufe the Judamem of fuch Rights does virtually

include 2L Judgnum of the Aferas of Ele^ions^ and creates fuch a

Dependance as formally overthrows the Liberties of all the Coyn-

mons of England.

As upon thereferving the Judgment of thefe Rights depends the ^^'""""^^

Trefervation of 'em, fb the Punjpnng of all Invafions of 'em, as a bk^udgls
Branch ofthat Judicature belongs to the Commons only^ nor can the aj the

//<?z//e depart from it without ^efr^_y;>7^ the Libertiesof thofe whom Lords.

they Reprefent : Nor can We fee where lies theDangerofOpprefhon
from this rcwer of the Commons^ nor why they may not as well

be trufted with the Perfonal Liberty of their Principals, as the
Lords, or any Court whatfoever.; but on the contrary there are

many Reafons that fnew 'em to be fitted for that Truft, beyond the

Lords, or any Court whatfoever. Firft, becaufe they are but Cor/j-

moneys, and Thctnfelves by the fame Authority, and for the fame
Reafons, exposed to any //i?/Y(/^//?j,which the Lords in many Points

arc not \ and confequently, having no Apprehenfion of being

reacli'd by their.oir;/Precedcnt,not/»i;e/)tobe foTcnder. Secondly,

They are chofenby the Peoplc^and deiivetheiryi/a/:;or;V^from their

Choice,which no doubt butmoft of emRefcntasa6Ve^?;0/7,'>/zf«cw.

And Laflly, fnot to multiply Arguments in a plain Cafe) their

Authority is of but fhort Duration, but of Three Te.irs at moil, and
iheix EleEhior Precarious, which obliges 'cm to behave themfelves

' with abundance of Circumfpeftion and Deference to their£/fc*?(?r/,

if they expeft tofcrve any more in that Capacity ^ none of which
Inducements to Tendernefsarc to be found among the Lords,who , -^
have perfonal Piiviledges fm fmpafling thofe of the Commons as

^'^ ^

well in Extent as Duration
;,
who Reprefent only Themfelves^ and

arc a Perpetual, Immutable Body, not liable to be put out of Au-
thority for any Abufe of their Power j and lailly, who v«- many

of
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of 'em Tainted with tiie cojnmon Difeafe oi Human Grandeur^
and apt to think themfelves of a Nature, as well as Order, ex-
alted above the Commoner?, and therefore to Treat 'em Super-
cilioufly, and to exaft more Refpect than they are willing to re-

turn. Which way thefe Things operate,We may fee by the Con-
tempt wherewith divers of 'em no\vTreatUs,who of the mod ftifF

Alfertorsof our Power, while they were chofen by, and fate a-

niongUs, are become the haughtiefl: Oppugners of it, even in

y^ 4:hc mod indifjvatable Br^ches ; and to let Us fee how ill Souls,
• ^ not truly Noble, bear Advancement} we meet with more Can-

dour and Regard from the Antient Nobility , than from many
of thofe who have been but lately taken from among Us.

Commofis But all thefeConlidcrations,how operative foever,notwithfl:and-
bouvi in ing ifanyCommoners will be foFool-hardily,We may fayTraiter-
^•'•^ ^."^

r oufly to themfelves,Mutinous,and endeavour to fubvert their ow^f

7f^aits up-
Po^^'^^ i'^ that of their Repr-efentatives^ it is no wonder to fee 'em

on their Committed by 'em for it. The Duty of their Trull oblig'd 'em
^?Jns or to it, to deter others from the like Attempts, and they had be^'n
Amhorny, unworthy of it, if their Tamenefs had betray'd it to more fuch

Alfaults. The Forbearance in the firft Attack of >4//%', was a

Fault that drew after it the reft,and is fcarce fuiliciently repair'd

by their Courage and Vigilance fmce : Nor is it any more to be

wonder'd at to fee fome Lords efpoufe their Quarrel, and under
Pretence of Publick Spirit and Care of the Liberties of the Pec-

, pie, to Stalk by thefe Fellows to Arbitrary Power, to which no-

thing is fo great a Bar as the Power of the Houfe of Commons,
which therefore mull be depreft by thofe that aim at it.

„ ^ r We arc not unaware for what Ends and by whom this Suit

the%\'\c- ^^^^ carried on, which thefe Beggars lend their,Names to ; But

sbaryji/t fuch Fellows, who have no Property of their own to Secure, are

the fittefl to be employed to break down theFences ofother Men's-,

had they had never fo legal Votes, theirCaufc might have Starv'd,

and themfelves have Rotted in Goal , e'er there had been fuch

Struggling for their Liberty , if the Privilege of Commons,

J
the Right of Elec1ions,arid the Commitments of the Houfe had

not been ilruck at by it. Cou'd they have prevaifd and rendcr'd

^Commitments by xhe Commons for Breach of Privilege, Subject

to their judgments. Such is the Corruption and Degeneracy of

this Age^rhat they migiit have had Volunteers enow of a certain

^aciion to have Affronted and Infulte^ the Authority o( tha.tHoufe^

with hopes of Impunity. For this the Habeas Corpus Ad was Co

in filled upon by thofe who knew, that no Cowt of England wou'd

allo.v it in a Cafe of Contempt*, and that which all look upon as

an

-UK
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as an Infeparablc Adjuruft of their Authonty, by Commitment to

punifh an Affront was denied to that Court, which knows no Su-

perior, which was never yet Difputed with the Lowell. A Com-
mitment by the Houfe of Commons being in execution of their Sen-

tence for Punifhmcnt, not Tryal, there was no pretence for a Ha-
beas Corpus^ much lefs for a IV^rtt of Error^ which is an Appeal from

the Judgment of an Inferior Court to a Superior ^ which no Court,

not the Houfe of Lords it felf, has yet openly pretended to be. This
is the firft Overt Attempt to make k fo, v;hile they dare not call

it fo, and we hope it will be the laft ^ at leaft we look upon it to be

our Duty to watch and refilt all fuch Attempts, which if they fuC-

ceed, muft prove Fatal to the Liberties of the People, and by f^vil-

lowing up the Rights and Privileges of the Commons, render 'em a

Precarious Body Defendant on the Lords, and alterable at pleafure,

and fo have prov'd the firft great Step towards fuch an Ariflocracy,

as fome People feem to drive at, to which but Two Steps more had -* \^-^
been neceiTary to accomplifh it, the pulling down the Church and

^
the CroTvti, which God give our next Refrefematives Courage and
Wifdoyn to preferve.

The lail: Houfe of Commons was fo fenfible of the cxtream dan-
^^^.j.... r

ger of the Church fandconfequently the Government it felf) vv^'^ th o-^-i

ia, that theyprepar'd a Bill to fecure^the Ch—ch of E-—-d^ the c—y suit

Moderation, Reafonablenefs, and NeceiTity of which Bill have been^*^^-*^-

already largely fpoken to ^ but the L—ds, who were either not fo ^''"i"^-'*

Apprehenfive of the Danger, or not fo Solicitous for the Ch-ch, as

the Commons,had rejeded it twice *, and the Second time, in a way
fo Unparliamentary, and that had in it fo little of the Refpcft due
from one Ellate to the Afts of another,which is fo necelTary to pre-

ferve a good Ccrrefpondence between the Two Houfes, that the

Commons JjadReafon to lock upon the manner of rejcfting tiicirBill

as a Declaration that there was an End of all Intention, to obfcrve

Mcafures barely Decent with 'em. It was with Difficulty that their x - ^-^
Bill obtain'd one Reading, and was after that flung out immc- ^""^^

iliatcly, with divers Scornful Speeches, rcP.eding both upon the

Bill, and ihofe that fent it up. To this Contempt within Doors,
was added a greater Infolence without, for a certain L— d came
that Evcning,to a WufickMeetingErected at thePl3y-Houfe,by the

Subfcriptions of his Fadion, with a Roll of Paper or Parchment
tied, up like a Bill in his hand, which in the Face of all the Audi-
ence he threw fcornfully upon the PublickSC3ge,3nd told^cm^Therc

was the Occafional Confcrmity Bill for \m ^ which was immediately

m.ade the Subjecl of the inlipid Drollery of all the Fools tiat ap-

plauded that Adion. The Solicitations underhand of fome M—r< , ^'\^
agaicil that Bill concurring with and Encouraging thefe Infolences ^"^
and Affronts, made the Commons defpa-ir, that fhev who had Ii.-

G
'
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fulted 'cm in To opan a 'manner, wou'd ever be brought to hear

Reafon any more upon that head •, For if they took no Notice at all

of thefelnfults, they did but encourage farther Infolencies by their

Tamenefs, and if they refented 'em as they ought, the onlv effed it

cou'd have, wou'd beto cxafperate and inflame the Animofities that

were already begun between 'cm. On the other hand, theycou'd

ex'ped no Security to the Ch—ch, from the farthei* Deliberations of

^, thofe Men,who had already made it the Scorn and Jcil of a publick

Play-houfe : On the other hand,they faw f(wne M—rs,who had dif-

fembled Indifference hitherto,begin more openly to incline, whether

out of Fear or for other By-ends to their xAidverfirics, which was

likely to increafe their Inrolence,and render the way of Conference

and Debate utterly impracticable, or at the belL^inefFcdualand ufe-

lefs, as it has fmce prov'd •, They conridcr'd,that at the firil fending

up the Bill,theL—ds of the greatcfl: Confideration, Experience and

.Reafon,were for the Bill,andthatmoll: of thofe that oppos'd it,E>:-

ccpted only againfl; a Claufe or two,which mended, they declar'd'

themfelves' willing to admit ir, and that with thofe Claufcs in it ;.

the Faftion with their utmolt Struggle had been able to throw it out

but by one or two,that fince that thofe Palfages had been Mended as

defied ^ and thatthe Bill had then Mifcarried only thro' the Means-

of a M—r or two, who were however alhamed to appear againfl: it

openly in the Houfe, and that tor all this it waslofl: by a very fmall

Majority,mofl:of 'cm influenc'd by thofe M rs ; That from hence

. •-... At was plain,that the real Scruples of the L-ds were fatisned,tho''thc

f--^ Defigns of thofe M--rs might not : That the Ch-ch ought not to be

CxpoVdtoDangcr inFavourof the fccretDcligns ofanyM-i^^iyet that

itcou'dnot beYecuredagainfc any attempts of the Pr^sl)^ery from

S—nd^ Vvhich now is Arming there by Authority,and againfl fuch

as wou'd creep into Employmcns at Home perhaps to favour their

attempts ; i)ut by the Bill againlt Occajlo;:Al confirrnity^ or fome fuch

Equivalent as had not hitherto been ofler'd or thought on. Since

therefore the Objcdions made to the Bill, were obviuted by the A-
inendmen^s made to it,fomecf the Commons rcfolvcd toTack it to

the Land-Tax-Bil],in hope that theM—rs wou'd rather recede from

their fecretDefigns,than hazard the loilng or retarding that Supply,.

for the palling of which wo particularMen in the Narion,couYi pre-

tend anequalConccrninlntereit with themfelves;' which if they had

done,a Bill which themfelves confefs'd to be a good one had palt,the

^ ? Ch-ch of £ nd had been Securd, and only a few Obllinate Per-

v-
'^'*

fons,whofe ov/n Objections were remov'd, had been Difappointed.

This Attemft has rais'd a great deal of ynreafon.iblc^ Vnjufi^

Clamour^ upon the Gentlemen that were for it in the Houfe, who
have with open Mouth been Alj^ers'd and r^lljied by Rafcds^ that

have neither Senfe^ HonouYy Mondity lior Religion. Theie FiUanous

Slandtrs
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Slanders are Printed and PubltJJj'd aliTiofl: daily, under the Nofes o£

Ibme in Authority^ and Ought to be Adverted upon by them ; but «- ^S"^^

^wiQch'^Connivlftg^ they are pleas'd rathcr to Co»«fe«4;;re than to

Correal ov put a Stop to 'em, and are pleas'd to leave the Vindi-

tion of Vs to our next Meetings it may be found Keceflary to do

it in a manner more Comfrehenfive than they will like.

T\\c Arguments that dVQBronfht againlt tkc Tack.i»g of this BiU^-^rguMiri

are of two forts, fome are againlt the BUI it Self, which wre pr^* l^'^S
iume are already fuiliciently Atifvoer^d ; others are againft the

**' ^'

Rights o{ Tacking in General^ and a thud fort againft it at this

lu'nclure • Thofe that Deny the Right of Tacking^ go upon the
Novelty or the Inconvenience of the Practice^

It is, they fay, very Rare^ and of very Fre/ i>rfre,and wou'd, if

Practis'^d^iiko. away from the Lordj the J^/^/^f o': Deliberating on any
^///, and thereby render their5W^ in the Legijhtture infgnificant.

Thofe that Objcd againft thQ Right of Tacking \iY)on the Score

of its Nov<:lty^ are either very ill read in the Antie-nt Practice of
Parliaments^OY very Foul Arguers^ Lyers that SuprefsTruth^^nd Utter

Falfjoods, which they know to be fuch, to deceive the People into
jinrt>:fd.

FaUion. 'Tis Probable that the praflice pf Tacking h in EjfeEi^ as

»0/^ as the Peop/ej giving ofAfi?i?e)',however new the A^twe may be

;

for 'tis Reafonable to think , that when the People were Convened.

to give Money (which was Antiemiy the ufual, as it is now the
only Caufe of calling Parliaments) they dcfir'd whatever CnV-
vances they Complain d of^ might be Redrefs'^d j a^nd upon that Con-

dition gave their Money ^ fo that inftead of Tacking very rarely,? ^^-i^
they did in effecl Tack^ all their Z^tp;. And that this was their
Ccnjhrnt Pr^f7;«, appears from all our Hifiories and Records ; and
to as plain a Tack.^ as any now made, we owe our Magna charta^

which it fclf tells Z;j, That in Confideration of Diversgood Laws
there recited, they do Grant to the King, crc This is not the
Cafe of that Great Law alone, butalmoft all our great X^o'j, in
Favour of the People^ have been Co bought. It is indeed Abfurd t»
Imagine that a Free People can be call'd together to give Money^
which they might rcfufe to Do if they fee Caufe^ and yet be De-
nied any reafonable i^e-7we'y/,which they had to make on their own
Behalf for their Money. To pretend to Bully the people out of
their Money, without giving 'em the delir'd Satisfaction, is indeed
a new Practice, which none but a certain Faction among Vs, who t

Labour to Confound all Antient-Rights, durft have ventured upon. * •" '

If in Antient Times the Cenerofny of our AVa-^j, and the 5/w/?/e i/o-
••ff/'/^ of the Pe^//j/e,did incline 'em to take the Prvice'sWord for the
Redrejs of their Grievances, and in C^/e of Prejfmg Neceffity to give
their Money firft j yet this was as exprcfs a Twc/:., as if the Sum
given, andCcndittons upon which it with given, had been Fxprefi

F 2 on
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on the fame Patchment' For as the Word of a Kw^ ought to be
Sacred^ the Non-^trformniics of the Conditions^ for which it was the
Security^ was as much a Robbery^ as if the A/bwy which was given

for 'cm, had been taken from 'em by Violence. However our An-
ceflors found Reafon very Early, to be more Cautious upon what
Terms they parted with their Mony^ and to take care that how
many Bills foevcr they paft, the Aiony Bills Ihou'd always be the

^^
*. - lift ^ and remain as a Security for the Resf. The Alteration of

?-^^ this Pra^ice we may truly Ajjirm to be of very late i)^fc, and
upon what Reafons foever introduced, we find that the intereft of
the People was not well Confulted in it ; we might here produce a

long Roll^ with a longer account of Laws that are Owing to

T-'cks, or an Ecjuivale-nt to Tacking^ but having taken care that an
Exaci Hiftory of T^.ckj fhall in due time be given to the Publick^

we need not give 'em Room here.

fragi- They that will take tfee Pains to Search our Hiji-ones and Re-

ving im- cords impartially, will find, that our Ancefiors have from Time
?^''"-P«'^'^.'' Immemorial, even beyond our Tracings been pofleft ofthei?/^^^*
of^ ihirg n

ofT^Tci^/VT^jOr a fiifficient Equivalent. But whether they had Exercis'd

^^khont ^^ o^ ^°^? ^^^^ ^^^y ^^^^ "°^ ^y ^^-y Formal Ati renounc'd it

Conditio}}, and paft it away, nor in a Legal manner made it over, it Defcends

in as full Force to Vs^ their Heirs and Succejfors^ as ever they en-

joy'd it. We ftiall not here enter into any Difpute, whether they

had a Power to Convey away from Vs their PoJIerity^ the Right of

Difppfing of our ownMony.'Tis Confefl that they ha-ve not done it,

^ * and we ought not nov/ to do that Injury to ourpo/emj'.Thofe that

^-— give Mony^ may either make it a Fr^e Cz/r, or a Conditiond One^

as they fee Occ^/(?».But if they may be Limited and circumfcribed

in the Conditions^ and yet be oblig'd to G'/i.t, they are no longer.

Givers^ but dwindled into Ajfcjfors, that have nothing to do,

but to Meafure out and: Proportion
-^
they who appoint the Conditi-

ons cr Limitations of 'em, are thetrue and real Difpofers^ and the.

C .ns do net 6'r^;7r,but give Security to Pay. This,if the ?loufe of

(^.—.s cou'd be brought to fubmit to, they wou'd no longer be the

XeprefentativeSj but the AJfeJfors General of the People, which is

v^hat fom.e Perfons,back'd by the Whig Fadion, have been labour-

aing for fome Years. Whenever this Point is gain'd upon the

L-i^ ai;77r/7c;7.',either by the Crown or the Lords, the People are brought

that very Moment under a Tyranny, whether Monarchical of the

M' rs^ or Artfiocratical of the H— fe of L ds. For the

giving of Mony on their own Terms, is the only Remaii;dcr of

iovercisnty over themfelves, of which the undillurbcd exercife

.^ is left 'em, if we may call that undifturb'd, which has been fo

abi^aion 0^^^^ Attempted^ as v.'e 'have known this to be of late.

:cnfidir'd> The great Objedtion, that it wou d take from the Lords their

Bioht
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Right of Deliberating^ is of no Weight : For in the Cafe of Afoney Bids they

have no Right to Deliberate upon any thing concerning 'em , but whether

they will accept the Aioneyvi^on the Terms it is Offer'd-. or not ; in which

they are at their Liberty. Wliether the Lords wou'd have accepted the

Land-Tax with the Occafional Conformity Bill Tack't to it, is more than any

one,even themfelves, can tell ;, but we are fure that the Commons ought not

to take Notice of any Refolutions entred in the Books of their Houfe in

Prejudice of their own Bights: If the Commons had thought (as f^iine time

or other perhaps they mayj that the Prefervation of the Church of England

was as neccfTary as any thing for which they gave Afoney^md the Bill againfc

Occafional Conformity the only Expedient whereby it might be preferv'd.

Why Ihou'd they not give their Money on that Condition as well as any

other ? Tho' the prefent War, and the Condition of our Confederates A-
^r<7^^ do deferve our Confderation^ Compajfion and Ajfijtance

'^

yet why may i ^^~f
not the c/j—c/j of £-—<^ claim a fhare in ouv Concern WkQwiCcl And why ^
may not Both be provided for at once ? But if the Lords fhou'd refolve to

Drop either the Ch—ch of E—d or the Confederates^ be it upon them if

either Falls ^ Let not Vs be Acceffary to it , but provide for Both ; What
wou'd they have done, if we had call'd it an Acl for gra-ating an Aid to

Her Majefly^ for the better EfhMjhment of f^eCh—ch o/E—--d, and for

the more Effechual Carrying on the War againfi France and Spain ? Had there,

been any Repugnance , any hcongruiry between thefe two Ends of giving

Money} Might not both have been purfued v/ithout any c/.^j/^^^'^, if the

/,

—

.ds had fo plea fed ?

But how \wdstheRight ofDeliberation taken from' the L—ds in this Cafe, i^igkt of

if the Bill had been Tack't ? Had not this 5/// been paft by the Lords with Ddibirx-

certain Ame^/dments} And was it not now Aite/d to the very Terms on ^''!""*'/

^^

which the L^^-^s had confented to it? If the L

—

'ds were lincere at firlt, llfi...i^

Can it beimagin d that they wou'd fo farHazard the Publlchji^ to go Backs in this

when fo much mull have been loft by it ? WouM not fome M rs ra- c^/e.

ther have Sufpended a while the Purfuit of their By-Game, laid afide

their Shuffling.Tricks ^ and ha^'-e come Roundly into the BUH If the/- had,

their Weig'jt wouxl have turn'd the Scale, and put an End to a Dangerous
Conteft ^ aiid if they had not, they had deferv'd H.tngmg. The Matter of
Deliberation concerning the Subftance of the O cafional Conformity Bill had
long been over, when the Attempt to Tack it was Made\ and the only •

Qjicition that remained o^w^ec/Wf,^ was, Whether t\\z Commons fhou'd lofe

a Bill they had been fo often by themfelves judg'd Neceff.ny, and partwithv ^
an Vndomted Right, for the yl:vc of a Refiutio-,!, found on the Books of the

Houfc of /.

—

ds or not ? How it was Dcterm.ined, few among Vs are Jg-

//(y/vi/.'f , and We hope by this time, moil IntslUgenr Perfons are C(?;/f//;cV,whom

they are to thank, li ihcConfer^us:jce ihou'd at one time or other Colt 'em
their Liberties.

Thofe that grant the Right of Tacking, and \»"ere afraid only of £.v-

ercifing it at this Jun[lure, fpr tear of the ill eifccls it might have upon ouv
Confederateis^may, to what has been already faid,fake this farther Anfwer :
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That ic Concenis nofil/'j to hiquire what thofe Confeejvences might have been,
fince ('as We have already Prov^dy they could not have happened thro' our
Fault. But it fcems as if the L^-ds had no fuch dreadful yif^rehenfions of
'em, when they Stopt two Afovey Bills above three Weeks in their Houfe,
only to Quarrel with and Bf/l/y the Commons about a Matter with which
they had nothing to do.

But fome that Grant the Pdi^ht of Tacking to be very Antient, fay it was
Cow/t-f<.-->?- only Exercifed a^ainll the Crown^ not againft the L--ds. We Freely Ac-
tisimpu- knowledge, that the L-'ds did not ^ntiemly give the Commons fuch Provo-

\hiVonly
^^^^""^ ^^ Tack upon 'em, as of 'are they have done. The L—^^ were

Ttboare ;?;
i^i thofe days Men of very great ^ftates and g\'td.tev Honour^ who by not

tbe irror^. letting their Eftates at Rack Rents us they do now) but being paid part-

ly in Service, had moll of the C(?z?;/.^;//j of the Campaign^ the Country Gen-

tlemen and Teamen^ the beft of our People for their P^ajfals. This made 'em

^ -^ regard One Another after Anot^r manner, than now they do^ they thought
\j~ they had but One Jnterefi^ and tlierefore the L—ds were 0^//^iV^and Tender

of the Commons^, and the Commas Refpec^ful and Obj'ervant of the Lords
;

and all things paft between 'em with tbe utmoft Kindnefs and Decency.

They did not in thofe Days AJjech fo much Diftinctlon asnow.but fate Friend-

ly together in the fame Houfc,andC(?«cerfe^Matters Amicably j but all thefe

Bands oX Amity have long fince been Dijfolved. The L—ds have neither the

great Efiates^ nor the great Qualities that endear'd 'em to the People then,

and the Antient Noble Practices are almoil Extingtiijlyd with the Antient No-
ble Bloody and we have very few that can Boafi of a Hundred Tears Nobility

in their Families ^ but to thofe that can, we are very thankful for the /«-

terejl we have in 'em, we Honour 'em as we Ouaht^ and are very fenfible

A -^ that ouvDifferences are \Nho\\yOwing to three or four Vpfiarts of a very Frefh
— Date, and late Edition , Sublata caufa tolUtur EjfeBm , fay the Logicians

^

but thefe New Gentlemen Rct^uire more Submijfion than ever was fhewn to

their predeceffors (We are forry that to molt of 'em , we can't fay their

Ancefiors) even tho' the Reafons of our RefpeH- be entirely Ceased
; but in

f^aln they Rei^uire it, for we can't Reverence a Pimp^ a Plunderer^ a Buffoon^

or a Barrator, tho' he fhou'd wear the Title of L p-

This may ferve to Ihew why the Vyiderflanding between the L—ds and
Commons., is not itKfi fo good as in the days of our yincefiors. But they

^

that tell I/V, that there wei-e Tacks, which were not Tacks upon the
Lcrds^ wou'd do well to tell us what fort of Tacks thofe were : For lince

the Lords are bound to Receive oxRejeB all Money Bills intXxe^ with all their

f^laufes as they are fent up to 'em by the Commons, there can be no Tack
upon the crovrn which is not equally a Tack upon the Lords. But if they

meaa only that the Lords did in thofe days readily agree to Tacks, We An-
fwer '^ fo they would now, if the practices of fome that have lately Crept

into their Honfe, did not render that, and all other Povrers of the Commcns^

dreadful to 'em, andthtm therefore delirous to extinguiHi 'cm, which is

tnc Ground oi onv Prefent Oriarrels.

If,after all that has been faid, any Perfons will Obfi'mately Per(iff to Af.u}.-

"-- - " -^- ' " '
^^
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-urity^ they wou'd do well to Obviate our Obje^ions^ and to Remove our fears^
yj^^. ^^^^

^*hc (hewing inch Vndenlable Grounds for their o\wnConfidefice,a.s may be- slight our

ke in z)/, or by Pro^ofmg fome fufHcicnt Equivalent to what we have A^prfben-

b NecclTary for our Security^ while they remain 5:///ew or Imfotent^foKj he

or 'L^^^^/e to do cither of tliefe ; Wq cant ^f//? ^o far upon any-'"-^^'''^^-'-

niu^ rii it they fay, as to abandon our Care and Concern for our C«— c/j and
Ccnjliiution^ ov to ceafe the purfuit of fiich reafonable Aifafures as 5r/7/

fceni to 'IS abfolutely Nccefary to their Prcfervation. Nor can we take /?^//-t -. ^-

7]

v.'tf at o\ DiffUcing Gentlemen of the Greattft Honour and Qvality^ whofe ""^

lily Fuult is, a too Watchful Zeal for the Security oi our c/;—r/? and Na-
rion (\i It cou'd be prov'd that their Fears were not abfolutely Necejfary)

to be a Method of giving O'.f Satisfaction, or LcjfeningOMX A^frerjenfmis -^ on

the contrary, we take the laying afide luch Steady cX^/wp/i^^^j of the c^—cA,

fuch ablcy^/;?7<7?<?n, and fuch Faithful Servants to the Queen^ as the B—ke

of B— w, the E s of ^ r. A' w, J fy^ W- -fea^ D rr,

the L—i-d$ Gv rd, 6> /e, Sir £• -d S r, Sir G R ^,

ore. to be manifell Indications^ that the ^1/—-n- are refolved by Force

to make the ch- ' ch truckle to the Fa^ion^ whofe Favourers arc gene-

rally put into their Places,

What other Confiruction can we make of Difarming the Ch—ch here, and Srotch jiB

yfrming the Pr-'—'ry in .SV

—

nd at the fame time t Is this a time for theo/5^<^""-

Ch—c^ or Nation to be Stript of the Ajfiftance af»i Prote^ion offuch Friends, ^"[^

""J ^
when Thirty Thoufand Sc s fwhich the lovvcft Calculations make 'em)

o'ur'!ipprL

Bigots to their Ssch and ir.zv,and Enemies to our Church, Difcipline and Wor- hinfm,

fhip, are ArnCd, Regimented, and Exercised in our Neighbourhood, without

fo much <is 1 Hedge between OV to 5ro/) their Jr.?y, if they fhou'd take a
Fancy to come and prefcribe Laws to Vs, or our DiJJenters fhou'd (as they ^ -^^^
formerly did invite 'em to come and reform our If^orflip and fettle the ^i*—
Kingdom of Chrifi (as thcir Cant isj among Vs ? Can the H— fe of C—ns

beblam'd, if upon fo Difmal a Profptct, they endeavour to fecure Vs by
lodging the Civil Power in. fuch Hands, as without Invading the Prerogative

may belt Protect Vs againft an Inundation of Sc'^—ch Pr f The bare Pof-

jibilityoi what has once happen'd thro' their means, is enough to jultify the

utmoll Caution of Wife Alen. But, if (as we ought) we add to it the Con/i-

deration of their prcfent pcflure and Inclinations, and the Difpofition of a
Party dimong Vs (now taken into Favour by fome M rs) who by their

owaf'''aunts Ihou'd be conlidcrable for their Stren-nh'', our molt lively ^r-ip-

prehcnfans of their conjunciion can never be thought Unrcafon.iblc.
Community of Danger always produces a Concn-rrencein Juagmcnt, as tO ^ .^,.

thofe Points from which the Danger is Feard. And therefore whatever un- jjyj^^rauz

ha^tpy Differences have been of late Created between the /. ds dndtoE~dhf
c ns, they have Concurrd in this, that ti'c late A^^of Sccutty (as 'tis both h—s
calfd) palt in 5c- nd, is of the molt extreme danger to En nd, and ^/ ^-^^•

we doubt not, but that when they meet next, they will agree to Enquire
who among us advis'd it. Maiiy Wife Men fufpcdthat it was donefrft to

beget a Tci rourof the 5--f/,and thence to i:v''>;c-t the Ncccility of a Stand-
'^n a -mt^^M ^



iiig Ajft^hcvQ. If that ftiou'dhave been the Diift of the AdvifeY^y it may
fc!Tc as a Ch'.s to lead Vs to the lOwxchdgeoi who th^fe Advirers were, by
;onfidennp who were likely to make t'he belt Market of the Ijfue Qit\iitAd~

lice, ' But 'tis a Dtfmal profpe^ to fee a C^j// IVar (as it were) cut c-

before we can guefs at the F-^d of the Foreign one. We are vei
^

tisF>ed of the Courage and B: avery of the Soldiers of both N^itions.^

bringing 'em to tjie Proof in our Streets -y We pray God therefc

Mercy tO avert fuch Judgments.
But, while We may, it behoves Us to Confider, what remains yet for Us f

.

A'erqfhe Storm, which feems to hajig over our Heads. Befides our Supplicat >
>

Chriftians, there is fometliing Incumbent on Us, as We pretend to beaP^'ude

A 4^—»Fof We muft not exped to ht pray'd onJy out ofour Diificulties. It mtkf thei\.iv:.

^-^ port Us to Coni:der,what the prefent Difpofition of our Neighbour Nation, that is now
Arining, is toward^ Us, and who among 'our felveii ftand moft AfFcded to 'em, and wou'd
fartheft indulge their Def:gns. The Sc—ty liave already banifh'd our Ch—ch andDihnhe-
rited curC -z ; and therefore, if ever they come hither, it will not be to Fetch our

.
Ch—ch, or Go—nt inxp Sc—nd. Thgfe therefore, that love thefe Beft, will leaft Defire
.their Ccmpatiy here/Butif We have any among Qs, that are Fond or Favourers of the
.Scotch Kirk D:icipli;i*, it will be a more Dangerous Experiment than has been made
above thefe Forty Y^rs to Truft 'cm. v.ith the Civil Power.

-
;g?z o/"^XhaC to prevenc {lie Civil Power from falling into fufpefted Hands, was the Sole

ti:d Lite Defign cf t ho fsj wbo~ promoted the Bill againft Occafional Conformity fandnpta
'^T^f^, of Struggle for PlWs, as their corrupt Adverfaries pretend) was fairly demonllrated by
-^~^.'«'^^^ their hearty Er^deavour to Incapaciate even Ikcmfilves lor Court ]'laces (which are
oyj£|^i£//-.the only Places -of Profit and Influence) while they were honour'd with the Truftof
keying their Country. Neither did they defire to take away from others their Liberty of Con-
'^'•"* l^ience, v^hile they endeavour'd to fecure their own, as has been as Falfely as

Malicioufly InHnv-aced, and Villanoufly Objefted, by thofe who themfelvesPraftife, or
Countenance othersto Praftife, fuch Equivocal, Hypocritical Shifts, to elude the Force
cfPlain Laws, as have proceeded from the Jefuit's Mint; and were then Invented, as

they, are frill Leveil'd and Aim'd againft the Ch—ch off i, to which, as well thofe

who ferve themfelves of ilich Vile Expedients, as they who Contriv'd'em,are the Inve-

t*.
» -.terate Enemies. Is it not an Inconceivable Stupidity to Accufe or Jufpeiii: thof<^lono-

^ ^:f polizing Places, who uould Voluntarily difable themfelves from holding any b)'^a Self-

denying Bill ?0r of Deiigning againft the Free Toleration, v/hile they are uith all their

Mipht,.hbouring cc fct it on Foot with tiieir own Security ? But thefe things have been
largely Spoken to Ciii -ad y. We (Vail^utProfecute the Difccourfe of 'em any farther here.

We cari'tconciudr wiciiouf inrreating our Countrymen to take thefeThings into their
^''^''^5^^''* jConficteration, and that all forts of ?vlen (efpecially the true Sons of the Ch—ch} wou'd

''' weigh^'cll tile Greatnefs, and the Evidence of their Danger, i his will make 'em feta

jaft vaiiie upyii thofe ever to be honour'd Gentlemen, who, in oppofition to a Reftlefs,

Ciamoc.airslirZ/c;;, an Intriguing, Selr-ended, Single M ryi. zvv\zT'cciG-\^Q^^iQxctr\a.-

iry J{;rf:e^iiie's and P<::-fi'j7ier^ have made Head for the Efl.dlijijrnent of the C/j

—

-cb, the..

Trut fiJtJf-rft -ot the CJ--—w, the Nijirntcytivcc of our COf'ftitutm., the Defence of the I'rivi-

/fie^i'ofiV/wsi'-n/, tije lljihts of the People, and the future FSdceznd j^iist of the whole
ISLdti&n-: .That We a-i?.y obtain all thefe i>7e]//?7;i-, We hope they "fixW F^crmmevi to their

ncit J{ei}ftffim.Itiv^i- ilit-Cr^e of the Occijio/uil Co>jformity, 3ind SeJf-de7iywg hillsy and the

Troiecliofi of the[tl'rivilcg:s, w^iich are the Ptci^ks own, and their Sole Pledges oi' Liber-

ij. The C^re of t!:ef(5,;as'touchir,g Us nearly and fenlibly, ought to go at leaft //and in

/Jxvi with our Concemiox onr Forei<in Allies ; which done, V'/e rnay be again fo Ilaf^y as

lofcG rne Q^—» vveH and faithfully Serv'J.y by Perjhis duly ^^alijyd, the Peofle rigiuly -

P^t^refi-fiii '\ifQtr\t.\Qtx\tn:Vvbrib"diL!iitnerefteiy7{^dyT]by^jyd ; Religion //oHrT/J.i, Trade
fcvi-Ji^ our Arms r.rc/].vr,and our Confederates J^e/zVv'^ ; and thro' thefe Fortunate 1-

llands Sahi Poiul'^'^-frcrna. le.: r;:. V/hich Ccr/ grant, andio'Dg Preleive theXHJ^^A^
- -' - .
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